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EDITORIAL
WITH CHAMPAGNE AND BUNTING
THE WATER BOY -STANDS READY
HE’S a costly lad, some 8355,000, but he stands ready to deliver water to a large ai-ea from Moodyville almost 
to East Road and bounded in the north by Stellys Cross 
Road and a portion of Hovey Road.
D' residents in this area, and 60 per cent must vote in 
the affirmative, approve the measure, dome.stic and sprink­
ler irrigation water will become available throughout the 
whole area in approximately tw'o years.
There can be no tiuestion of the merits of this by-law. 
What it will mean to the progress of Brentwood and the 
area at large can only be guessed at. Suffice it to say that 
water is the first consideration of all other necessities. In 
such a mixed farming and residential district piped domes­
tic^ water will remove the only deterrent to the growing- 
influx of those who would come to live and work here.
Chief draw'backs to the plan are its cost and the fact 
that many, whose vote will be needed, now have their own 
satisfactory well and water supply. It is hard to discard a 
valuable pumping unit and costly w’ell for the greater 
public good. Such action will be necessary, however, if 
the by-law mu.st pass. By so-doing farmers or businessmen 
may well look to the future, for if \vater iSigenerally intro­
duced, the population is sui-e to increase, thereby creating 
customers and a market foi- their crops.
The cost is a factor which is reflected in all projects 
undertaken today. Engineer Dawson has said that he 
added a full 20 per cent to his estimates “to take care of 
increased prices,’’ already this has been eaten into to the 
tune of 10 per cent due to a rise in the cost of pipe.
The cautious man will look to the future. He notes that' 
to proceed now in approving the by-law will commit him 
to a 30-year charge. He ponders whether or not prices 
will come down in five years time and he will still be 
saddled with his fixed charges.
To build now or wait till costs lowmr, that seems to be
the question. V
There is no answer, of' course. ; Most producers are 
eaiming more today than they were ten years ago. Who 
can tell what the morrow brings?
Faith in the district and a gamble on the future niust 
be made. Gan such a .gamble be undertaken with any 
■degree, of aertainty;?'
Records of incoming pbpulationfof the! past; few yehrs 
would indicate that the trend is immigration; Through a 
wider knowledg-e of the amenities and beauty of the dis­
trict hundreds each month are heading; for the western
slppesoftheDohiihiohofCanadavatafgeinurhberofthese- 
: pec^Ie; corne Ctq the southern portiohf oL Vancouver Island- 
^hey arehqriiihg herb, in eiyer increasing numbers^ t n
he will vote, -The Water: By-law ;is an investment which 
. can butdncrease the :prosperity of!all in the district: It is a
sound investment wdiich will bring gracious, living and
ihcreased yields to farmers: and those who till the soil, f
: The water boy stands ready> time now!to give him the 
'.nod to';,proceed.?,
S^liMnir-leteli ^%lmk Lan^kd liter 
Iw§ fears Suiliing it bailee
SUFFER INJURIES 
IN CAR SMASH
Two -cars in collision on East 
Hoad at the Experimental Farm 
Hill at 5.45 p.m. on Tuesday, re­
sulted in injuries to the drivei- of 
one of the ears, Mrs. Mary Loug- 
heed. Driver of the other car, 
James K. Todd, of Sidney, suf­
fered bruise.s. The Todd car was 
proceeding north when the acci-' 
dent occurred.
Mrs. Lougheed suffered a 
broken collar bone and her con­
dition is stated to be serious by 
Provincial Police. Constable J. 







In Bakery On 
Official Duty
William E. Poupoi-e, of Sidney, 
barrister, veteran of two world 
wars and former wing commander 
in the R.C.A.F., was chosen at a 
nominating convention in Duncan 
United Church hall last week to 
carry the Liberal banner in the 




LOCAL MEN AID 
WRECKED CRUISER
Returning on ;;Friday from a. 
cruise to 'I’acoma ia Ids new boat, 
J. Palmer with S. Roberts,noted 
.signals given witli a mirror from 
the beach of San Juan Island. Mr. 
Palmer went ashore to investigate 
and found two Seaule .vaclil.-'ineii 
svhoso ilB-foot erniser had stiafeh 
a rock and was .stranded,
,\ssistanr'f> was given and 
Palmer and lUiberis aoiilied 
American Coast Ciiards.
Gomplete Large 
Job In 22 Hours
“Sliould have seen his face ligld. 
up when we said tViejoli would ho 
ready in 24 lioiirs . , , and wo did 
it in,:22 liours.'* It was Arnold 
Moran of Sidney, Marina telliagjof 
the rusliingest joli Uie Marina liad 
taekled , this se.asuti, It seeincd,: a 
■IH-font Ilian fishinu' lioal had to 
lin,Y,e a eoiaiilciv painl Jeli, froiU 
liei'l to ,ninHt>4.o|i, .Tli(,> bout , ltad.
|,iulled ill In llie float and : 
nicely lied up when word arrived 
/thill the tuna I’lin hud lieeii fouiiil 
off the coast. -/ n -
, "How .soon can you do Ihe Job" 
iiucricd the, flsln.’i'iuaii. aitxioiis to 
(tet away to tliC: fishing grounds.
' "'We .workoii all night,nil seven 
of its," said 4\11:>, 1\1 oraII lliis,wciflcn 
and the flsliei'vnnn was catching 
fish in two days.
Expert testimony of Fred Rudd, : 
Burinsidc Road, was given on Fri­
day night in the Temperance Hall, . 
Keating, at a niooting called by 
.Saanich Chamber of Commerce to 
exiilnin the proposed Water By­
law to bo voted on this Saturday.
Mr. Rudd/told of his production 
of_n yield of 12 tons per acre of 
alfalfa hay caclt year on his 
sprinkler trrigale<i farm.
"'Phis production may be mnin- 
taiiied year in year out, perpetu­
ally, providing water for irriga­
tion is availahle," lie .said.
He tiild of growing 100 tons of 
mangels iier acre and other crops 
In jiroportion from tho rich Cow- 
iclian clay loam of tho district.
"Water ninkes all the diffcr- 
eiieo," he told the meeting,
Reeve E. C,/AVarren told of ef­
forts inado liy l.lie Ccnihcil since
Mis.s Gertrude Seilly christens 
schooner-ketch "Black Dog” with' 
well-aimed bottle of chnmiingne 
at Canoe Cove. Seen beside her 
is Cmdr. Wm. Tellier who. as­
sisted by Cyril Rodd, designee and 
built "Black Dog.”
Shown above, after tho launch­
ing, the sleek lines of "Black Dog"
show to advantage in the quiet 
svaters of Canoe Cove, 'Phe ship 
will carry many modern naviga- 
l.ioH: aids, a radio ilivection finder, 
sliip-to-shorc telephone, automatic 
sccing-eyo steering control, Cmdr, 
'I'ellior is now experimenting with 
a liydraulic steering device for in­
stallation on "Black Dog."
“And I christen thee Black Dog 
. . .” with a sound smack Miss 
Gertrude Seilly broke the tradi­
tional bottle of champagne over 
the stout bow of the two-masted 
schooner-ketch and the 56-foot- 
long ship slid gracefully into the 
calm : waters of Canoe Cove on 
Saturday afternoon. :
Many were on hand to cheer 
the launching and to congratu­
late Commander William Tellier, 
designer and builder of the fine 
c ra f t. D u r in g the wa r C omman - 
der Tellier: shy, tall (six feet) was 
on loan from R.C.N. to the Royal / 
Navy where he 'served/ in the pre­
carious task of removing the fir-;/ 
irig mechanism from / unexploded 
parachute bombs , ... /: the “land / 
mines’’ of war-days.
. AVheh he arrived back home in 
Canada Bill Tellier ; had the de-/ : 
signs and specifications of Black 
Dog. The two-masted schooner 
would be 66 feet long overall, 45' 
f€et at the; waterline. /. She / would/, 
have/ a beam; Of 141 feet 9 inches; 
and draw seven feet of water.; 
Headroom in the cabin would be 
seven, feet six^ inches, she /would 
displace 43 tons, ..
/ She would he/ a stoiit ship with 
stem, keel and stern of Australian 
gumwood. Timbers of white oak 
two inches by throe inches, each 
plank fastened with three-inch 
galvanized screws. A total of 
11,000 screws, each countersunk, 
plugged and finely finished.
Black Dog would carry 1,760 
.square feet of working canvas, 
(Continued on Page Five)
While, many things may happen 
to a B.C. Electrical official, and 
liave, Frank Stenton, resident 
manager of the power and light 
company in Sidney was victim of 
an odd experience on Thursday.
Making his usual call at the Sid­
ney Bakery late in the afternoon, 
he wedged himself behind the 
laz’ge oven, a manoeuvre required 
to read the meter, and took his 
reading.
Extricating himself, he made 
for the door, only to find it shut 
tight and locked. The bake shop 
staff had left for the night.
After almost ten minutes en­
deavouring to get out, Bert Bath 
and^ his two sons arrived, after 
hearing a report that “someone 
was in the bakery.”
Followed laughing explanations, 
but Fi’ahk Stenton/noted the busi­
nesslike/approach of Manager 
Bez’t Bath. “I’d hate to be a 
burglar and see those/fellows drive 
up,” he said with a chuckle. /
W. E. POUPORE
MAKES FIRST SOLO 
FLIGHT TO VANCOUVER
// Bob Shade, who recently won 
his ‘wings”; at the Sidney/Airport, ■ 
took his / first solo flight to Van­
couver Airport on Wednesday. He 
flsw/; a Piper; Cub and / brought/ 
back / ‘‘Barney” / Oldfield ;?as pas-; 
sehgeK Mr. Oldfield delivered k. 
Fleet Canuck .to the;; Vancouyer 
'■port.';/? ■.■.///.^'■'■;
. Of the 186; delegates from all. 
Liberal associations from/'Esqui- ; 
malt; to , Nanaimo, 144 voted for 
his ; candidacy and / on ; the /motion / ? 
of two other norhinees/ Len; Hobbs, //; 
Saanich, and ; C., A. / Conrad,; f or-//" 
rnerly of Brentvvood, the nomina-/ / ;■ 
/tipn was/ made;/uhahimc)uL/ ^
/ The successfub nominee was pro- / /
; posed/hyZ/KK/M. /Lewis? Saanich,//;; 
and seconded; by/J:/;Wylie,/alsb: of?/ 
/ Saanich. //; Mr; Lewis/described his 
candidate:; as a, native son of Van- 
/ couyer - Island::; /who / had / served 
hia country in two* world! wars and//// 
(Continued on Page Eight .
300 HAPPY, healthy! LADS
First Cadet Group Leaves 
Second:;Efit^
The; first / of three / Air Cadet
Gulf Islands Plan 
Joint Meeting
Edi©st8®i B©pt= Froi?is Bn
July 22 of litsl, year when/ Fred 
Riley iiihI Ulaiidi! BuUur of the
Mrs. Leslie Gaze 
Dies Suddenly In 
Vancouver Hospital
Deiilli eame (|U(elly to ;Mr.s. 
'l.,0Hile (inze, of Shiney, iH 8,15 on 
Motulay iiiv.,niiii)i in Viuii!uu\i,u 
lieneval hospital,
/ Mrs. (iiv/.e entered 'tJie iiOHiiltal 
dll Friday eveiiing mid wan ivjier* 
uU'ul on for n hralii Ininor oii Sat-' 
unlay , lUoinuiK, 1 he «|ieia|.ieii, 
aoporiliiip,'' to niedieitt men, was 
highly Hneeeasfnl, lint the strain 
emi.sed tlie, lioart. to, fail, Doatli 
anme on Mnn.bn' ii,,'vi*nlii|i'
.The! news was received in'Sid- 
new witli ahncdtinir imddmieim to 
ftiendt! and ncqnaintancos of the 
fainil.Vi Alt'i'., fJazt', with lier huh- 
baiul ami daugliim J’.anuiki liaye 
lived on Shoal Harlnnir for inany 
years. A .skilled miiKlcinti, Mrsi. 
Giize neeompnnled her husliami 
and ilmigldor on tlie jiianofurte at 
mnriy ilitd.rlet e.nneerta,
A quiet family funeral aeryice 
Will be hold today (Wc'dne.'jdfty),
VttSUIUliOZt will lOlioWt
Clianiheri of Coni me rce water coin- 
miliee first iiiiproached "tho couri- 
wil.',';
"The, euuiu'il e,xpliiined iliat 
two earlier water liy-laws for 
lirentwond had failed,'' said the 
'Reeve,/'
: ;"lf thlH liy-liiw (loo.H not im,sis 
i,lien.', will , he some eonsiderahle 
I line elapKc hefore it, cun Im raised 
airain," lie /said, explaining that, 
iniiny otlier problems liad to he 
(lealt with liy the enginooiing tle- 
ptirlincnf; /
M ETHOD OF PAYMENT
,,, The .‘iclionie is baaed on a .front­
age and nRHfmHmont hasiB, The 
minimum frontage In 60 feet, un<l 
Die ntaximiim, 500 feet. This levy 
ivill provide 60 per cent of the 
cost., tlie remaltiing 40 per cent 
will he raised by asHOHsment. The 
Reeve explaliiod tliat fnrmerH live 
exemiH on iiHsessment on farm 
hiillding.H np to $5,000.
"Tlie plan is enuitabUj m we 
can devisto” said the Reeve. He 
warned against the feeling that 
the impleineiitalioii of the Dr, 
Cleveland report would bring 
water lo the district in tiny event,
He qiiotefl exienfiively from the 
full rtqmrt ot Hr. Clovelnrid. 
"Even if, after many years, water 
is nvailalde for Brentwood and 
(Continued on Pago Four)
Power Pole Lists 
Gn Beacon Avenue
A B,(.l, Electrie power : polo, 
Htipporting a heavy load of wires 
and a tran.sformer, began to lean 
(nil. liver Beaeoii Ave, at 7.110 mi 
Saturday evening. Firat notieeil 
by ; Conutnlile, J, '(Hhaiiltj he noti- 
flml Frniik Stenton, wlio, In tinn, 
reported to tlie repair crewqif the 
'eompany, '■
'rem]ioriiry repaii'M were made. 
Iiy roping Die pole to the ahed of 
Milchell & Amleraoii Lumber Chi. 
Ijd. The polo will be replaced 
thin week, according to Mr. Stqh- 
ton, local manager of the power 
: company,^;"
L. H. Blake Recovers 
From Attack By Bull
THE WEATHER
The following ia i Hie motooro- 
h'gicnl record for week ending 




Aliniininvi on the gruaa ..............,45
Snm/ihine (hoiirfl) ...........  ,..,...82.1
Rainfall (inehos). ........___/.....0.02
L, II. Blake, wlio wa.i gored 
severely liy hif.i bnll recently on 
Ilia farm at Centre Road, \u now 
recovering and 1h able to walk 
with llie lielp of a walking atiek.
He eseiiiied; aerloua Injury by u 
miracle, llie Inill knoelcmli him 
down tlien came in with a ruBli iu 
gore the ruoalrrite mini. Bhiko 
luiiig on to the anlmalH horna 
until help arrived, Tho horn.i 
gored hut once, high on' the right 
thlgli.^ / /■ ;,//?/:/'.:; ■■;//;.■;;'!;,;
Ml. ami Aliei. lilaku thia week 
have thntiked all thoaci who hchmd 
In hnrve»Hng tiiolr liny crop wiilki 
Mr, Blake wan incapiicitiitfid.
In a verbal report to the School 
Board tin; Thur.sdiiy, it was inti­
mated tliai iire-fntndeated Iniild- 
inga and ;Quonset type, luiilding 
limy ('(od, .nnire tlnni; original e.sti- 
niiitoH when eertain eViangeH mi 
outlined liy tlio I'leparinient of 
Kiluenlluir are mnde. ./; /// 
I'l.q.imafe.s from ,|■epre(^ental.lveN; 
nf Ihe liuilding/firmH ahowed Ihiil 
if; the liiiildingH' were approved I'.v 
llie Hepiirtment many tltoiisnndn 
of dtdhii’.s eonid ,1,10 .saved tiixpay-, 
(‘i .'-i by use id' tlie lmildlngri, ; Orig-; 
imil phiiiH: ' for reiiuired; school 
buildings in tlie district, by. the 
regiihir /frame and "stuece-type 
eonsfritetion, will, ;co,sl in the 
neiglihourliood of $375,00(1, re- 
qiiiiing npprnviil hy laxpayei/s of 
11 money 'by-law,
/ Ponding ft docialrm from the de­
partment, additional oBtlmatoH on 
fratne and etucco huUdingn will 
he obtained from contraetorn. In 
file report official.*! of the depnrt- 
inent stated that the prefab,-typo 
struouire would not allow tho ad­
dition of a second .storey, thus 
forcing use of sclmol .grouinis if 
(‘vpanslon wits rer|U|red for Ihe 
future.
A preliminary meeting of an 
inter-island group who.Be aim will 
be to improve general eonditronH; 
on Hie; island.s, mot at the home 
of E. (J. Bambrick on Sunday 
afternoon, July IS.
'I'liis movement i.B being spon­
sored by Hie Galiano Island De- 
velomnent AsHOciation, Capt. I. 
G, Denruchc, pre.sldenl of that 
group took the chair, Mr. McDon­
ald, of Pender Island, acted us 
SI) ere til ry. . '
The meeting doeided to hold a 
flirtlier meeting at Mayne Islivnil 
on /Weiinosduy, July '28, when it 
is hoped thut a representative 
group'willattend, ;'
summer camps terminated Sun­
day, July 18, at R;C.A.P. station, 
Patricia Bay, BfC. w 
At 10 a,m. on Saturday, July 
17 the cadets pi'esehted a cere­
monial wing drill; and were in­
spected by Wing Commander J; 
D. Somerville, D.S.O., D.F.C., who 
also took tho salute in the march 
past. The drill was officered en­
tirely by Air Cadet officers and 
Wing Commander Somerv ill e 
stated Hint the cadets were as prd- 
ficient in their drill ns the .per­
manent force men.
O.B.E.,/ E.D^, commander/of No; // 
12 Group headquarters, Vanedu- / 
ver, B.C., presented /No. 341// 
Squadron Muhdaire, Alberta, with 
the Provincial Shield of the Air ? 
Vice Marshal K, Mi Guthrie tro­
phy. This shield is emblematic of? 
the best; all-round squadron in/:
Alberta, /'rho award was accepted ■ 
by Flying Officer W. Ewachnuiki
R. B. Kerr, member of the Air 
Cadet Lnngiie of.Cnnndn, and well- 
known Victoria financial figure, 
spoke to the Air Cadet officers 
mid men, and fongrntiilatod them 
on 111(* ri 110 .sli0wing they lind niado 
at curnii in their ground sludic.s, 
flying, drill and sportH.
Grnu)) Cajituin Z, L. Leigh,
Saturday afternoon was the. 
Cadets Sports Day. First and sec­
ond prizes; were awarded for all 
events, with / specially;/designed/ / 
„ crests,, for team events.
On Thinsday. Air Cadets; from . 
Pat. Bay travelled by Dakota; air-/ /;;
' craft to Ahliotsfoni ; in/ an ex-'' 
change visitwitli Ariiiy Cadets at 
Chilliwack. The 20 cadetfj who ! 
visited Die local airport were; on-; / 
tertained on a slght-setdng tour, , 
oacli went for a ride , in a; high­
speed motor launch. A baseball 
game and .swimming party wound 
np the afternoon.
Receives Christmas 
Card Here July 19
Mills Edytlm Smart, ussistant 
secretary of Hie School Board, was 
anuisod and surprised on Monday 
will'll sill' received a Christmas 
eard jn her mail, The enni came 
from Ihireiflotiii, Veimziiola, from 
a fiiciid whose hustmnd js with 
an oil eoiiipniiy.
The long/, time lapse is a mys­
tery to MIhs Smart, “Must have 
been waiting at the Barcelona 
Post Office 111! this time,” she 
said,
Roberts Bay Mill 
Foreshore Lease 
Turned Down
Dr. C, L. Huiit, medical health 
officer for fhodistrict, tliin week ,
issneil (I warning' agaimit Polio, , 
iiig that Hid (liHeiiHii is not a
Findings of a/hdhrd of enquiry 
ihvosUgathig application// for a 
; foreiihore Inase ' for a sawmill at 
Itobertw Bay wore handed Vlowii 
HiIb week. The application was 
■■'disalbwed." .-■
Not n ....... .................. . ......... ..
city but a : cduntry/disciiHc, Dr, / 
Hunt Ktiilwd,, tliiit PoliomyelitlH is 
primarily an: infoctlon of tho/gas- 
tro-lntestiiial tract (mouth; throat: 
stomach Mind; howol), .
'He' nrged'/tliai (ixtromo earn bo' 
iiKod in that evorything placed in 
the inoiith is elohti nnd freo from 
conlnrnlnatlon, overr fingera, : : / / 
/The followirig rules nre import-
Leigh House Party Raises
a nt in iirevcinting tho sprond of 
......... .......... ' 1 othor aummor dk-
■;//■'
CO.H'r I'ER PUPIL HIGHER
The finance cioiiinittee, lieiuliHl 
hy F. .1. linker roporti'd' fhat school 




GEO. MAILLKUE OPERATES 
BAZAN BAY GREENHOUSE.*}
Geo. Mnillmio, formerly of the 
Oitnnagan Viilhiy and more re­
cently of Fulford Hiirhour, is now 
owner of Hazati Bay Groonhou*eH,
Mr. Mnlllouo la contomplating tho
Mf «»1rr Iwrowlntr of nurnerv mfiv 
nut titma for th« diatrict.
wlnf
Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Lucas, own- 
ei'M of IJoyd's Ilopnidment .qtoro, 
iiiui pondering who would go to 
llio tvouhlo of clambering up the 
difficult side of thoir ntoro to 
.steal an American flag, Tlie flag, 
newly imrcImHed, was inlccn on 
TlnirHday night, flag and flagpole 
were both stolene '■', ■ /.
nnMofs nt’A aii 4'Vr*
' mm, ■ . ■
'fhe .Bccond unmiiil liouHft party 
staged by Cmdr. F. B. Leigh nt bin 
limiie on Bencoii Avomio on Sat­
urday evening roRultod in a profit, 
of lf.34'J for the Sidney Voinnteor 
Fire Doparlment.
Cmdr. Lijigh, wlio/k Hccretary 
for til0 k''ire 1)epnrimont an we 11 
UH BiHiretaiy for the Chiimhor. of 
Commerce niid pixtuldent of the 
North Saanich Momorlal Pnrk 
Society, embroidered n amall tnp- 
oiitry in his iiptiro tlmo containing 
!Rl,012 stiichea; A gnoiudng eon- 
tost for Hie number of utiteboN 
wuiii won by Mr«. Cooper who 
guosHod 30,000. Tickotn wore of­
fered by Mrs. Wnkofiold nnd Mr«. 
.Beswick.,
Other content winnorn ware 
Charles Simsbury, who guessed 
Hio weight of a cabbage given by^ f lY iKii *1' p-w 'T'l J-
vegetable weigh'Od 0 lbs. fi ors,
Mrs. Hammoud nnd Mis,B (Iwymm 
handled tlckiiUi.
Air Commodore Pope won thq 
“iqunro on coat” conto.st with it 
guesH of 400, Urn re wore 306 
Hipinrea, Mrs, A. Gardner offered 
ticUotB,'-.- ■ ■ ; ■■'■ ■
'I'ho "heniiH in hotUe” contest 
handled by Mra. Peggy Baal wn» 
won by Mrfi. G. Goodo with u 
guoKs of 005, iboro ware /OOJ
't)cnn!i in (ho bottle.,.........
More than 127 paid to enter 
tho party, they pafisodr through
polio as well om/-.......... ..
oaHe.s, Hays Dr, Hunt!
WuHli lianda liflforo onting and 
hcforc preparing food.
WaHli and Htorillzo nil dluhoft 
and iitonHilu nsed for food, !
Be Riire the water aupply you 
use is safe. Boll or clUorlnata 
water whlMi has not boon touted 
and approved na Hftfe.
Ufui paiitenrlKod milk. ! Keep 
milk in a elonu, cold place,Wawb l.horinighly all I'ooda uaed 
raw before Horvlng. Be sure Hint 
aii.fmubi are protooted from flloB 
and other insoetH.
;■■'/
Provent fly contamination/ and
.....iriim
i  
gatokoopoiK Bert Hath, Alex Mo* 
tiiaw and J, Naiicollas.
Officiating ;nt gamca wore Sgt. 
Mnjor Cooper and Gordon Pou- 
pore nt dice, Art Gnrdnor and 
Flrcmeiv at Unuletto, Frank .Ston* 
ton and Fred Ford at horseracing, 
Don Smith, Ah Gormnclt ami 
ethers at bingo, Curley Pettis at 
\or, and refreshments were
brcedliig. Flies nro our groatost
encmici- .jnd pici:„oiicu MiouUl
viowo'i with alarm. Thoy brood 
nnd :fnod In the mnmiro hoops and 
garbage cans, and then tako thoir 
fleiiscrt atul wipe their gonn
;,,//'■/
VV.,V. TTt|»V> I'lfVlit
innen foot- unon yom* own . din-
■ ii - .
|iokr.11,. 1 1 ,,' ■ f , , » ,■■ ■»;.■”■■■(■
(Continuad on Pago Five)
- VVVIH
ner tftbl»r mui ujkuv yotti*
Destroy nil the fllosi you soo, keep 
your garbage thifl covonul and en­
sure the proper, disposal/nnd pro* 
teetion of all waato food and sew­
age, finally, keep all food, pbitas ' 
ami cutlery away from any pei*
^ v«»ita.Mull»»UwU ua tuitt .duwy...
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Asks Floatinfif Mines 
Be Reported
The Department of Transport 
request that masters of any ves­
sels^ sighting floating mine's im- 
■mediateiy wire collect, full infor­




i.e., Xaval Service, De- 
of Transport. Depart- 
r  Fisheries, Police, or any 
wireless station; giving date, ac­
curate position and a.ny identifv- 
:ng marks; and also whether ship 
is remaining in ti-e locality or h;rV; 
marked the positiors of the mine.
Hooks Big One Here
MEN’S WHITE CREPE OXFORDS
-L regular S8.50, ’.vide fitting. All sizes 6 to 11. 
On account of late arrival tve are $^35
selling thi.s shoe lO)-......................................... .................  0
MEN’S CREPE-SOLE BOOTS AND OXFORDS—
Tan and black, all sizes to 12. JUST IN’
GALE BROS. TAN LEATHER OXFORDS — In
moc-a.ssin style. SA50
-A. dandy at.... ..................................................................  ^
For Qiildren's Play Shoes. Ladies’ White Oxfords, 
Boys' Crepe .Sole.s . . . .See Your Home Store First:
MClRiM’i SH0E STORE
SIDNEY — Opposite Post Office
SEE THE WORLD 
AT HOME
View-Master Brings 
You Pictures That 
“Come to Life”
1 hree-Dimen-sion Full-Color Kodachrorne
^ iew-Master De Luxe..... 
A iew-Ma.ster Regular..... 






Victoria Daily Times Cut.
, , largest .spruig sahmon caught-:this; year; in 'Saanich: -
Inlet is'.shown above. , It Iwas caughf a week aeo Sundav, by 
Bob Eastham, shown witii the big fish. It weighed 41 fFT'os’.
vcas hooked cn a McKnignt spoon, on 300 feet 
' of wire .line, and, amianer.,'
i W it comeis to
providing : foods that defease ai 
rabbit there are others more 
if you like bread; or
:h':NlSi ace r you!! Social Editor: Mrs. E, M. Wakefield, Telephone 140R
d.'\
Or Phone 2 for daily delivery.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
'';Mr. and:' Mrsy Ed. /Pym ‘ and ;son 
D.aAc,, of;,,Yah'cotiver, 'were,"-:, guests 
' over'.' - the' ^ ■■week-endof'' ;Mr.’;' and 
Mrs.; .Charles’Ward,:Third,: Street,; 
, hft.^ahd: Mrs.; Pjm''Were ‘residerits' 
of ’Sidn'ey, ;ior:'.-a , .time, during,; the 
war', years.yy.: ' .'''.f"
, Mr. and'!Mrs.'FredvWiliiams,'Of 
Edmonton,: , were,; 'guests. ::at: the 
home of Mr,:' and Mrs. Atanlev 
Ayatling, Third:; Street, danweek:
,,;' ■* ;;« ; »■'
' Mrs. McAllister, Mr., and : Mrs.' 
Bury and Mrs. Bury Jr., ail of 
Victoria,, and, formerly of Winni- 
■ peg, and Mr. and Mrs'. Shame, of
to hear a car going by with the 
motor loping along bn 4 or 5 cylinders, Alakes 
;a fellow want to get under the bonnet and tune 
it up, that s all a lot ol ’em need. Costs more 
to run likti thai loo, whai with heavier fuel 
wonsuniption, hard starting and more strain and 
wear. And there’s pleasure in a sweet-running 
motor, a,s well as economy.”
'If your'car seems sluggish and pepless bring, it ; 
in tb Albert for; a cbmpressibn test. He’ll soon : 
tell you what i.s needed to re.store that new'-carv 
■ sniboihhesS'pf'bpel’ntion, ;unclyo,vi can have caii-:;' ■: 




CASTLES IN THE AIR . ..
' tireu't'subiect to foreclosure, hut '
■'' housef on itui, ground muy he 
■ lost IhrOugh sudden uiUvtrSi.ty, ; 
;;An;i!u,'\rvns(\'<‘.!iKM:ififtge siolkv''; 
', ',„ot the Su,n' Life AS'UijUU'ts,Cum- '
' pisuy'iof C’iuhida fi't-v.-your t 
hyiue'irori’t iitiV;debt rcniSiitiiug ,■ 
•:ii? your.diiittlh;'
') •■i.Uv'tci'C'i.'il i.chc's’ homy.
CiH 'my U'd-cv'.""','-' 'y, '
William G. James 
SPA RUNG-". 
Phone 226 Sidney
.i'y ..h''-,':' ■ CS-IO
:: V- gre.; gu e etsy 1 ast i: -week;'
EC liieyhome ,,of:. Mrs. :.M. Thomson,
vBeacon''''Ave..y';;.,',y,"'Y
:3il?v;;and ;'Mfs., H, .A.:;'Roger5, 'of 
: Henry Avel, rerurried ‘ hphie' Thurs- 
; day y aftei’ , : vacationing .. at ., Red 
;:''';De,er, Alta.y-
» :,' ^ '
' Mr.s.; E. FevguSon; of Hunting-, 
'ton , Park,. CaHfy ^continued; her : 
journey to Winiiipeg after be­
ing a. guest of Mr.: and Mrs. Mr',' 
J. Wakefield, Fourth St, ■ .. "
' ReidMacWilliams, bf y Vancou- 
. ver, returned home last week' after 
, ; visiting his aur.t and uncle,'Mr.; 
,.and Mrs. Ben AVard, Marine Mr.,
■ »;'' • - , • ; y :y
,,Dr. and Mrs. ::a.- Bi Nash en- 
■ tertained at; their summer home 
at .Ardmore ,0(1, Sunday night at .a 
sapper party in . honor oF their 
.week-end guest.. Mrs.' M, I. Gillean,
, or 'Toronto, , .:'
:''V * J'ohn Egcfiand Sr.,
Kirth hiviieu left last week via 
X€;'.v York for Norway, .
.Mh.-es .lulio and Ollie Kamula, 
OT lororuu, will ,arrive this week 
l'^y »<■ the guests of their sister and '
,, • ........... .Un; .'.b.-i, W,
B. Kmar.-v.!!, Third .ktnwt.
■Mr. une. Mrs, Burr., of Trenton, 
week at the home
“^■,!-^A'-";Uru:her",,.nd'sis-'.
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Burr, Sidney Ave.
Dr. and Mrs. Austin W'right, 
who have been guests of Aliss R. 
Eager. Madrona Drive, left last 
week for Seattle and Alaska.
It. tt n
Miss Mary Kamula, who is em­
ployed at the, bus depot, is a 
patient at St. Joseph’-s hospital 
thiis week for treatment.
Mr. and iirs. John Egeland Jr., 
Marine Drive, returned home Sun­
day after being guests on the boat 
‘‘Twin Isles” which participated 
in the International power boat 
race run from Tacoma to Vancou­
ver.
and Mrs. M. Fraser and son, 
of Saskatoon, are spending thu.- 
month of July in the cottage 
owned by Mr.s. Hazlehurst, Ma- 
d;ona Drive, Deep Cove.
Geo. Baal, Beacon .Ave., left 
iv:>r \ ancouver to meet relatives 
from the Channel Islands.
(Continued on Page Ten)
MORE ABOUT
Pre-Fabs, Quonsets
afiaiis were m better shape thi.-: 
tear than last. With a deficit of 
some $.3,000, due tcj t.he lag in 
iricomitig grants, officials com­
pared .'ohool busine.'s witlv ia.st 
year whe:: a deficit of $7,000 was 
shown.
Total income for the school 
year will be $193,000, of which 
ultnoii 0,5 per cent is sp-ent in 
teaching costs.
Mr. Baker told the board that 
t.ne cost TO educate one pupil i.s 
now rnoie than S17'2 for the year.
He lei erred to the days, not 
long ago vchen per puoii cost rvas 
orhly '
EMERGENCY CLASS SPACE
Reaching for temporary space 
fr teaciiing purposes if such 
space !s lequiied . and addicionai , 
5 !Jgg1 looms not ready, board 
rnemoers approved arrangements 
fo:' use oi the A\ .1. Hall at Brent­
wood and for St. Andrew’s Hail in 
Sidney.
In addition to, luel. light and 
ianitoryser,*ice_s rent for the W.I. 
Hall^uiil be 'S50 per month and 
for St. A-ndrew’s HaH, S30. , ,
REROUTE PUPILS OF 
ROYAL OAK
, In , the new school term in Sep­
tember some students now attend­
ing Royal Oak school -will be ■ 
' taught .at Cordova Bay.
y The decision was : made -vvlieri . it 
"was .shoTvm. tnat only the basement 
. was available; for extra teaching 
,-P*ce . at .Royal. Oak ,ownereas '.a 
proper . room was unoccupied.' at 
::C_orddva Bay. , The board will ad- 
•yise parents, that; children froni 
. the. : ^one,; set; bet’.yeen'; Halibiirton 
and'.Saywmrd'-Roads "will: be taken
to, Cordova Baj', , thus relieving the
y'conditiphyatMoyal tOaky;:;'y,;.-.y,:V;:'y:
. Ross, board . member from 
Cordova. Bay suggested ' . the
renange, - pointing;out. thatvitheMix- 
: pP . .;Of : a; ^sement; ar:fRoyal:
.. Oa.-:,'. was .un'wise .when exceileh*
:; accommodation ’was , ,;available ’ at' 
.Mhobi in,, the district, 
Cordo%;a :Bay..; He;; further ^ ex-
plained to the board that iho.se 
pupils now attending Royal Oak 
in the Haliburton-Sayward area 
should rightly attend Cordova Bay 
as being the clo.sest .school.
TEACHING APPOINTMENTS
Resignation of Miss .Jean Laid- 
man from Keating school y.'a.s ac­
cepted with reg:et. .Apijointment 
of Mrs. Conlan a.s teacher at 
James Island was confirmed. .Mrs. 
Conlan, wife of an accountani, 
re.sident at James I.-land, is the 
former Mis.s Dillworth, formerly a 
teacher at Duncan.
Mi:':s T. Miller and -Miss N. 
Jone.s were appointed to the 
teaching staff and as.-.igned to 
North Saanich High school.
.Accouiii.s totalling .$17,4‘2f).Go
for June were pa.=.sed for pay­
ment.
The meeting took place at the 
home of School Board Chairman 
Bert San.sbury on Lochside Road.
THfY WtM vxm MCAUSt YHtYK MACf 'ISOTi
ALL SIZES
A BEAUTY TREATMENT 
FOR YOUR CAR
Cars Cleaned and Polished at





TRIPS TO THE ISLANDS 
® .
Light Towing - Moorings 
Winter Boat Storage 
Boats for Chatter 
®







-At the Bus Depot 
Beacon Avenue,
-- SIDNEY —








8FWide, all ela.stic, .38 to 4 0-in...........
(( >>Kitchen-Peabody 









and Odd Garments 
MADE-TO-MEASURE
190 Samples to Choose 
From. Quality and Fit 
<0 liar an teed.
MEN "S
BEACON at FIFTH ST.
“IBEX” Flannelette Sheets-—54x80 inS,.....: .......1.1.:.. :;$4.50
“KINGGOT” Flannelette Sheets.—70x90 ins.....:.......l...$5.95
“KINGCOT” Striped Flannelette—— w




REX THEATRE Every Night 7.45
THURS. - FRI. - SAT
FUN AND FANCY FREE
(Technicolor): Starring:: Edgar
Bergen, Charlie McCarthy, 
Mortimer Snerd, Dinah 
Shore, Mickey Mouse, 
Donald Duck
MON. . TUES - WED.
THE WESTERNER
tVith Gary Cooper . Walter 
Brennan and Dana Andrewi
Newi Reel Every Thurtday, 
Friday and Saturday
MATINEE EVERY 
SATURDAY at 2 P.M.
■‘■’■TriH-aiiHiiiiiii
To be sure, the young man in the picture 
has had his attention ^diverted for the 
nionient, But you cun be cei'tain it is the 
excellence: of the meat course that is bring-




;i, U i.biid t9.7s '
FIR SAWDUST
. U: Units; ,$6.00







If you are contemplftting having your 
chesterfield Suite re-covered 
place your order now.
Specialtze in Re-Covering
A illeiiu'ic;, 'Ofexjivrieijce".ens'ures,''a?x*' 
': tu'flleiu and ..skjUt;d':ivoi'ki'n;'in.4!iit).: - 
'.WFcover and rebuild your chesterfield 
y„;comp|ete," from the, frame :outGgiving, 
:you. ttractically a new 'Chei^te'rfifdd' nt 
y ■half:the''i'ii'ice'Of a' ru'div-oney'''
i .dlOnly;:^ New, Clean' MaterialUaed
"'COME'IN AND'SEE'TJS"NO'W"''
W« Invite Your Inquiry SIDNEY, B.C.
We tvill be Closed 
from
July 29 to AuguHt 9,
inclusive, for annual
■ 'Vaination.





S»cio«d .Stt-e#! ' ■ ■
3 :siDNEv '
'G J0-'2
PHONE 31 cinMi?v S
„ „ „. ^LaLn \ L^^ \ ,S PAYS” !■
MIMIMi
TiTHTittiniinii.M
HEINZ SOUPS— All varie­
ties. ' One FREE, tin for 
each two purchased.
HEtNZ baby and JUNIOR FOODS
'v. A11 varieties,,,,;' , ' rijic'
'3, tins
AYLMER JUNIOR n ac
PUDDINGS, per tin...... .... .....lU'
SUGA,R— ,, A*lr.
.10 lbs............................................  Sj*'
;CERT0-- . :: , . ':''r|'ilc'.
' 8-0?:.' botth'i*.:.,....... . .......  £,^[
arriving fresh daily, NOW AT 
:',CAN::iNG.:ri;rcEs.
it you haven t yet tried these,; believe
US','you've' missed . something, ■ Qiade 
esimcially for Sannichton Markets 
Ltd,, aiui well-known in Sannichton 
they are now available here . , , in 
Pork or Stenk-and-Kidney.
Fresh Beef and Pork will he in good
• . >>' ‘,100.Op u (.'t'K, ..Absi)
eidti ineats, sausage, fresh and smoked 
tislv, chicken.:; oysters . anil cottage
■„cneose,::. , ■, .
SMIL'S a MiilET
BEACON AVENUE at THIRD WE DELIVER PHONE? SIDNEY lai
i




The death occurred July 15 of 
Francois Cliantelu, 68, who passed 
away suddenly from a heart at­
tack while working- in the hay 
field at tlie home of his daugh­
ters, North Salt Spring.
Funeral services were held on 
Saturday, Ven. G. H. Holmes of­
ficiating.
Intermelnt w'as made in the
Anglican church cemetery, the 
pall bearers being Messrs. J. D. 
Halley, J. Bond, W. Leach, Colin 
F. Mouat, P. Stevens, H. May.
Mr. Cliantelu was a native of 
Paris, Prance, and came to the 
island in 1910. With the excep­
tion of some years spent at San 
Francisco and Vancouver he has 
made his home at North Salt 
Spring for 20 years.
Surviving are one son, John 
Chantelu, and two daughters. Miss 
Simone Chantelu and Miss Paul­




-IT IS WISE TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES__





798 Fort St. 
Every 3rd Sat.
PHONE G 3831 
PHONE GANGES 23Q 
14-t£
Mr. and Mrs. Finn Lepsoe, Miss 
Ingrid Lepsoe, Pinny Lepsoe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Egil Mack, Consul and 
Mrs. Bilsoe, Seattle; Miss Cora 
Lepsoe, Bergen, Norway; Mrs. 
Lepsoe Jacobson, Oslo, Nonvay; 
Mrs. C. C. Busch and her two 
daughters, Vancouver, are guests 
for two weeks at Vesuvius Lodge.
Mrs, Douglas Leyton, Kelowna, 
left for Victoria, on Thursday 
after a few days visit to her aunt, 
Mrs. Fred Crofton, Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. H. West, Van­
couver, arrived here last Thurs­
day and are guests for two weeks 
at Harbour House.
Miss Sheelah Cavendish ar- 
lived on Saturday from Vancou­
ver to spent a few days with her 
relative.s, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. 
Harris.
Island Residents
Even though beyond the reach of electric 
lines, you, too, can enjoy the ease of 
powder washing with BEATTY.
BEATTY iasoline-Powered WASHERS
are now available in two models:
With Stainless Steel Tub 
With Enamel Tub - - -
$264.00
$204.00
3 '/o sales tax)
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
These can be purchased on our Easy Payment Plan. 
Write or phone our Hardware Dept., E 4814.
Mr. and Mr.s. M. French ar- 
. rived last week from Victoria and 
are spending a fortnight guests 
at Harbour House.
Mrs. Adelaide Thompson and 
lier .sistei-, Mrs. l-'iank Fox return­
ed lo Vancouver on Saturday after 
a week’s visit to Vesuvius Lodge.
Miss Marie White arrived from 
Vancouver on Saturday and is 
Hie guest for a few days of Lt,- 
Col. and Mrs. Desmond Crofton, 
“Spring Corner.’’
Keith Harris has returned to 
Vancouver after a few days visit 
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. 
Harris.
Mrs. J. G. Jensen, who was ac­
companied by her son, Colin, re­
turned to Vancouver on Tuesday 
after spending some days at her 
property, Vesuvius Bay.
Mr, and Mrs. F. H. Newnham 
were hosts recently at a luncheon 
given at their home, Long Har­
bour, in honor of Bishop Hill, who 
was . visiting Salt Spring Island. 
The tables were attractively dec­
orated with pink roses and cream 
antirrhininums and among those 
present were: Father Lariviere, 
Father Lauzon, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
St. Denis, W. Harris.
Miss Edith Foot and Miss Mina 
Gale, of Toronto, left the island
on Monday after a visit of somo 
days to Vesuvius Lodge.
G.P.O. and Mrs. Brian Inglis 
are spending a few days on Salt 
Spring visiting the former’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Inglis,
Miss Doreen Biggs arrived from 
Vancouver on Saturday on a visit 
to her mother, Mrs. B. E. Biggs,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Seifs, Denver, 
Col., arrived here on Saturday 
and are guests at Harbour House,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh MacMillan 
arrived from Duncan on Saturday 
and are spending a few days at 
Vesuvius Bay, visiting Mrs. Mac­
Millan’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. P. 
Lowther.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rowe, Vic­
toria, and their .son. Bob, returned 
home on Saturday after a week’s 
visit to Vesuvius Lodge.
After a year’s absence Mr. and 
Mrs. Mervyn Ball aiul their two 
children arrived on Saturday from 
Montreal and have taken up tem­
porary residence at Mr. and Mrs, 
Ivan Mouat’s cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Smith ar­
rived on Saturday from West Van­
couver and are spending a week 
at flarbour House.
The Guild of Sunshine organ­
ized a basket picnic last Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. P, 
H. Ncwnliam, Long Harbour, sev­
eral nunnbor.s and friend.s were 
present and Mrs. Newnham served 
tea on the lawn. Following tlie 
summer vacation the Guild will 
hold its next meeting Tuesday, 
Sept. 3.
Mrs. Arthur I-’enwick arrived 
from Victoria on Thursday and 
has rented one of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Bowden’s apartments at 
Gauges.
Brock Montgomery, Fernie, 
B.C., arrived last Tuesday on Salt. 
Spring Island, where lie "is spend­
ing a week or so visiting Ids 
father-in-law,. Hartley ’ Wilson and 
Mrs. Wilson, Parminter Road.
Ml', and Mrs. Cecil Bastedo, 
San P’raneisco, are spending two 
weeks on the island, guests at 
Ve^vius Lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. Colvin Drake have 
returned to Victoria after a few 
days visit to the former’s father, 
A. W. Drake.
Mrs. T. A. Millner, Ganges, 
spent several days of last week 
the guest of Capt. and Mrs. A. 
.P'isher,
Mrs. W. Geo. Patmore 
rived to spend a week 
island.
spent their honeymoon motoring church. Salt Spring Island^ Ven^
through the North-West States, G. II. Holmes officiating. Mrs. G.
later visiting Galiano. « -ir lu. B, \oung was at the organ. A
On then- return to Victor a, . . -i ,
Mr. and Mrs. Forbes will reside tributes, were
at Mt. Edward Apartments, Van- vecoivod. Interment was made in 






Mrs. C. Brawn, Victoria, has 
been visiting her son-in-law atul 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Denroche, Gossip Island.
MRS. M. S. CROFTON LAID 
TO REST ON SALT SPRING
^ Funeral services for Mary 
Susana Crofton, wife of E. A.
passed away on 
July 11, at her home, “Mote Cot- 
mge, Ganges, were hold at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, July 13, at St. Mark’s
bearers being Messrs. R." P. 
Baker, L. S. Dobson, H. A. Rob­
inson, Frank L. Scott, T. F. Speed, 
Cecil Sprnigford.
FOR BEST RESULTS READ 
THE CLASSIFIED ADS IN 
THE REVIEW
FULFORD
Harvey Reynolds, .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Reynold.s, Beaver 
Point, is a patient at the Lady 
Minto ho.spilal at Ganges.
Mrs. George Hewish and her 
two children are visiting lier 
mother at Cowiolian for a few 
days.
Mrs. R, Jamie.son has returned
10 Victoria after spending a few 
days at PTilford as the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Byatt.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bloom­
field and daughter, .Angela, left
011 .Saturday for Vancouver en 
route to their home in London, 
Eng. 'rhoy have heen visiting 
Airs. Blao!nfiold’.s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E, H. Collins at “Weni- 
bury” for the past three months. 
Mr.s. Collins accompanied her par­
ents as far as Vancouver.
’•‘‘‘‘Bteiamimmmmmmtassmaiasmmmisiiaa
MEETING OF ALL 
GULF ISLAND RESIDENTS
A. B. Edwards, of West Van­
couver, arrived on Monday, to 
join his wife at “Bluegates,” 
Beaver Point, where they are vis­
iting their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr, and Mrs. '1'. J. Butt.
John Graham, eldest .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Graham, Bur- 
goyne Valley, has returned to his 
home where he is convalescing 
after a recent serious illness.
A Meeting will be held at
MAYNE ISLAND HALL 
Wednesday, July 28
at 7.30 p.m.
lor the pui’iiose ol (liscu.ssing the possibility of 
linking up all the Gulf Islands through the 
existing Perry Company running out of Swartz 
Bay.
Any other questions which may affect our 
general well-being will also be considered.
Please attend or see that your Island is repre­
sented so that a permanent organization may 
be formed.
Irish Couple Wed 
At Ganges, To Live 
On Galiano Island




Mr. and Mrs. T. Taylor spent 
a few days on Jhe island with 
; the former’s mother, ■ Mrs. : A..
; Taylor.'.'"
. Mrs. ;Hulme spent a week with 
; 'Mrs. :Ma.cdonnell. -
, Mr. and Mrs.. Lane spent a few 
V days: with 'E. Purdyy j ■ C "■
: " Mrs; F. j Teige: and ' Small, son ,
. are spending the summer at their
"r;::cottagei.here.;' r--',.j L• ':V’'j:
: Mr, and Mrs. P. Williams have . 
j returned home after a holiday j 
spent; at Edmonton., ; ; ^
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Tallyn have 
returned tO; their home here. T: , 
; ; Mrs. H. Auchterlonie is visit-. 
ing with relatives: here:
Miss M. H. Grimmer spent a 
■ day at home recently. ;
Mrs. Woodhull is visiting her 
brother, F, Connor.
. Mr. and Mrs.; E. Cranswick and 
Miss I. Cranswick are spending 
two weeks at their cottage here.
Mr,s. J. Hoffman and family 
: have left for their home in Biir- 
' nahy-' ,
Miss F., Pew is visiting her 
grandmother, Mrs, J. Keiller.
MAYNE ISLAND
On Tuesday, July 13, the wed­
ding of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Mohan was solemnized at the 
church of St. Edwards by Father 
Lariviere, of Ganges. , :
The bridal couple who recently 
ai-rived from Ireland by air, are 
residing at the Farmhouse Inn, 
Galiano Island. L. T. Bellhouse, 
proprietor of the Farmhouse took 
the party in his motor launch, 
leaving Galiano at 6 a.m. and ar- 
i-iving at Ganges at 8.15 a.m:, 
where Father Lariviere, having- 
seen the; launch approaching, 
motored to the Avharf to take the 
bridal party to church;:.y;
En route to': Ganges a stop - was ;. 
made; at Georgeson’sl wharf to pick 
up: wedding guests: from Galiano. y 
'fhese included :Ca:ptain J; Aj and: 
Mrs; :Fishei;, G^Pfhr: I.; G.: • DenA' 
roche,; Mr. j aiid Mrsy . M.jjLloyd-r 
'Waltefs:and Mrs: 'Fihnis.; ' ^ ;:r
The service :;was ; choral, ladies ; 
of the choir had come to make the ' 
service : a joyous one; for' the^ : 
“strangers ;in the land.’’ ;:
Father Lariviere presented the 
bride and groom with: a; rosary on 
leaving the: church arid all wished 
the couple happiness.; : ; :
; On the ;return -journey a stop 
was made at; Geqrgeson’s wharf 
where the whole pal-ty: disiem- 
barked and proceeded to the heme 
of Capt. and Mrs. Fisher -whei’e - 
a wedding breakfast, prepared by 
Mrs. Fisher, was enjoyed. Two 
hou.se guests. Miss Sheila Fisher 
and Douglafs Locke assisted Mrs. 
Fisher. Mrs, Milner, who had 
joined the party at Ganges, re­
turned to stay with Capt. and Mrs. 
Fislier for a few day,s.
Mr. and Mrs, Mohan will re­






has the particular paint for your 
painting needs.
not have the best on your home? 
Get Gliddens at Sidney’s Color Centre.
: C NOW IN STOCK
ROOFING-ALL KINDS
ACE-TEX and BARRETT SHINGLES—
Square Butt and Hexagons) from, per sq.;..^$8i68 
' ROLLED SLATED ROOFING, per sq...;:L...L:$4l38
ROLLED SEMI-SLATE ROOFING—- : A: ^
Half slate, half felt, l8-ih. lap, per lA aqL;..$3.00 
SMOOTH ROOFING, per sq.:..,.........:.....L)::....$3A2:
BArRETT SPECIAL HOUSE SHEATHING—
200 sq. ft.....;.......:.....
GYPROC and STONEBORD, per sheet .$1.92
$6J5 Delivers This 7'Quart
"PRESTO” PI^ESSURE GANNER 
'; L ;:; To YoW H
lance, plus earryiiig cluirge; in (1 inonihly pa^'n1ents,
Mr.s, L, Garrick and. her two 
little: boys spent a few days iit 
Galiano last week in honor (if the 
(lohlen weddinlg anniversary of 
her parenls, Mr, and ;lV]i's. Shon- 
land.'.;"j
Mrs. IJagluad and her two lilllo 
girl.i aiv vaculiuiiing in V’aacim- 
ver and visiting Imr parent,
Mr, and Mi-s, Watson lefl for 
Gnlgnry last wiu'k
Mrs, Fost('r siieiit a week vlnit- 
ing friends in Long Harbour, ,Siilt 
Spring Island.
V. C. 'I'aylor spent a Cow diiys 
on; business in Vancouver lost 
.week,)
Luwi'enee Hijviit, of Vuii(.'onv(!r, 
and a friend spent the week-oiid 
with Ids parents, Mr. and Mn. 
W,, lieviH. '
Mrs, Brown and her two (''liif. : 
(irmi from l.ndysmith,, are " visit­
ing: her jiarentH, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aldherg, .
Fine Sale By Catholic 
Women At Fulford
FOR RENT: Electric Saws, Plumbers’ Tools,
' L... A,".:V'j )."'.Cemont,MixerS:'
Takiv tlie-uiicbrliiiiily ()ul: of (■niHiirigj.
: modern A’Prerttn” way; ; A;:, l:,y, prossurt'A
.witlj salk:*iy guage an(l;jn’(:Misin’tAconti'ol:y.
in ruck ., . doubles as u roaster!
■'Order Inday' at ''rire"Bav
in’cservo your ffints tind vegt 
Ueavy east alnminum:
. . Itolds 7 quart sealers
'I’lie summer said of work Air-: 
g'! I n i /, e d 1J y the; ('J a 11101 i (1 W 0 m c n' s. 
League was lield on Wednesday, 
ilul.v l‘l, at the Ooivimmiity Mall, 
Fiilfm-d, with the I'ollowiiig mem­
bers in chai-ge of stalls! Plain and 
fancy needlework, Mrs. F. II, 
Newnham and Mrs R Maxwell; 
home cooking, Mrs. M. Gyves and 
Mrs. R, '1'. Britton; rnhimago, 
Mrs, Harold l.ees and. Mr.s, W, 
Harris. 'i’oa, .served at tahle.s 
prettily (liKiorated with antirrliin- 
tims aad rmnsies, wa.s convened hy 
Mrs, Ernest Brenton, ii.s.sisted. Iiv 
l\Irs, II, Roland, Mrs. LeFleuiV 
Mrs. G. Marcot, Mrs, Mavtiuls and 
Miss 'I'illy Alterman. Tomhola 
priwis were, won tiy; A, Cundv.- 
Galiano ; Island; Air,s, 'I'm! AlceV-" 
aiiaii, G. Hrenton, Mrs. J. White, 
Airs,; R. Nli;liols, ,
The .stivii of wan I'enlized
Irom Hie sale::
STERLING ENTERPRISES A i
.lUllN .SI’EEDIE








Bettor «jiialit.v lieavy blue 
enamel complete with rack 




l''lange;i .and , leflaages to allow 
reuse of yotii tims. Take.s Nos, 
1, 2 and 2’4 .sizes. 9950 
Reg, ,2!i,lilt fill............... ........ MM
M.-I “ ifli'.i;" MViVlW'i' i-d'<o|
eacli;
No. 2 Vw size Ci'ii'iB, tinvarriish-
. ' 'Cd, each ...7c
Ver limidted......,;.i:,fl.oo
All. Mze t.an-s variiisned,
eaclf ....h........''7c
No, 2*,ti Size Cans, varnislmd, 
• ' each ■ 7(;
I'er hnndted  ..O.SO









' VIOIITH JARfL-r 
" 'Hints, 'doz,
;: (Juai tvi, ;;,doz..,i,, 1,;,
HGMINION BF.HT 
; iBiiuare)










HER N ADI N E W i D E-
MOUTH I.IDH....






:GEM ' ZING RINGS— ■





INCOBPOWATCO, a«f MAY I670,
' Ai'thiir 11. Templeton,: Vnncfiu- 
vor,. )'i:;c(,intly of Edmonton,.: Allit,, 
ifi visiting Gain, and ; Alra, 
dJonrocIm,:;'.
. ' Alva. D: 'A. ' Now and Imi'' Rfin; 
David, left by piano on Tvietidriy 
of ImR week, for Blind C ban tie!, . 
: 'riun'low iBlrind, where they will 
s-ipend two 'w.oolia, . , ,
Aft<‘r Mpondiiig, tlio paat imi 
weekii visiting lier .son and ilntiifh- 
l.er-in-law, Mtr, and Mrs, .Rihn 
Robinson Jr., Alra. John Voliln- 
son lias retiirnod home.
Mr. aad Mrs, H. Gorncti-Gbing, 
Galgary, are spending l-wo weoks, 
tlio gno.stM of Mr, and Mra, Jiick 
Murgaii,
Mr, and AIvm. W. Allen, WcHt, 
Vancouver, are visit ing l lm |ui,- 
t.'0''c iiietbec Mi-« AT ' I'lvOii'iiC
■AlrM, Alox, Dodds mid lier 
(laiiuhtei have been vitiiting Ali'fl,
‘ .Sinclair. Alr.'o. .Sinclnir loft witli: 
Hieni oil Saini'dav ' for a biief 
vmtt:to Salt Spring,:
At r. n n d AI i a, J,' Al 0 rga 11 wo re ■ 
viHltorM to Vniieoivver laat woelc 
. retimiing home, on SaHirdny,
, Air, and Mrs, Stephen Enke, 
Lmi Angeltu!, Imvo iwrived to siumtl 
a week cainpintf nt Enko'u Holrit,
Mr. and Alra. Gordon FoviiiiH, 
who have been viBiting Alru. 
Farbea iiiirent!i, Air, and Airs, S. 
Wormaht, left on Monday for 
^Victoria.' '■ ' ' ■
Frank Willis, Victoria, ia tlie 
giroii of Mr. and Mr«, J, R, Uumr,
SUCCESSFUL IN 
MUSIC EXAMINATIONS
. . Salt Siiririg: iHlnnd,—Tho fol­
lowing imjiils (if Mra, DoriH M. 
Grotton, ;|.,R,S.M,, ,woro' .mrcco.Hn- 
luLcandidates in roeeiit I'lnmic ox- 
iimlnatiomi held by tho Afisoelntod 
..Board of, llie Royal .Schouls of
iMuHlf*: 'rin>t»vy, rlrudff r»,
dlisUrictlon,; , Jkitricia , JamoskI; 
lioyal Consurvatory of Music, 'roiv 
onto, pinnofoito, Grade with 
lionoi-H, Bruce Gardner, I’atriek 
Grofton; Theory, Grade 1, witli 




The wedding was solemnized at 
10 a:m. 'riiesiiay, July (1, at Chrial 
Glilircli Gatliedral cimiiel, .Victoria, 
tl.e Rev. S, ,1. . Wicket,.-, .(..fficiaC 
ing, of ; Idnda Glmrlotto, only - 
daughter of Mr. and ,Mrs. C, S, ; 
VVormald, or". ;‘'Twin Boncheu/’ 
(la.llano. and f-iordon Horhert, «iori 
ol A'D’.s, Leila AL:Forbes, Vlctoi'ia, 
and file late Godfrey J, F.orbos, 
4.iivcn in mtirringd by ; hor 
In-otlier, Ray Woi-rniihl, the hvlile 
worn a grey gaberdliio' suit witlr 
, wine ucceH.soric.'i and a ooriiago of 
. r oiioii and lily of tlie vulloy, She 
was nitended by Airs, GlridyH Cope­
land, who wore a prince,-sti atylo 
lilne mr|io dresR, Richard N. Dono­
van acting an:grnotnfiniiin,'
Following the covomony, a ro-
I'onGcin wiiu tiplil III- rVw. ffVftAtn'o
homo in Victorln. Tho young couple 
loft for I,ha U.S.A. whoro Uitiy
GENUINE GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM 
fi.0x!).0 ,...$6.3B 0,0xr0.fi ..$11.18
7,(5x0.0 ,...,....$7.96 0.0x12.0 ......$12,76
0.0x0.0 ...,.,....$9.56 O.OxlB.O .,....$14.35
0.0x15.0, ....,.$16.96 :'
EELT-BACK BAROLEUM















SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, July 21, 1948.
A Glimpse Of Beauty
« <» « The Editorials « •
THE PROVINCIAL SALES TAX
Mass meetings of merchants and retailers of Alberni last . week called to express an opinion on the new three per cent government impost came to the conclusion that “Public 
reaction to the new tax on the whole is very hostile.”
That opinion would doubtless be expressed in Sidney 
and possibly at other points throughout the province.
Alberni merchants suggested that the Social Security 
lax be collected from each citizen based on a percentage 
of income tax paid.
In other words, if such a tax is necessary, it should be 
collected as a special tax. The devious methods of collect­
ing and remitting such a tax for such a purpose should be 
done away with. Citizens sliould, and iirobably are willing 
to pay their share of the full cost for social security or 
whatever else the tax is for.
The only sound policy is for governments to charge for 
the service given, to tax directly and to keep administration 
clown to a niinimum. Anything else leads only to trickery 
^iid confusion, and the ultimate weakening of our economic 
system.
The good merchant.s of Alberni, after mucli delibera­
tion, came to thi.s conclusion. We wonder how many other 
communities have arrived at a similar conclu.'aion. We 
wonder too how the government will fare when the first 
1 emittahce must be made by merchiints, charged with col­
lecting the tax, when that payment is due.
There should be a better way of doing it.
MORE ABOUT
Brentwood Water
TticAiinse' umleHDi ushUne'picture of a portion ot Deej^ Cove. 
photogTaph. taaiuiciH ot line whe]e rock meets water is well told in thi.s fine
ROYALTY FOR CANADA
A recent reference made in these columns suggesting that a semi-permpent home for the British Royal Family may be planned for Canada has received attention in other 
parts of Canada.
It appears that there are arguments both for and against 
such an establishment. The Financial Post states that 
many^would welcome the suggestion as a step to strengthen 
British Commonwealth solidarity. Others voiced fear that 
such'a move might impair the prestige of the Royal Family 
possibly tending to draw the institution into politics, or 
expose it to social climbers. Some favoured periodic tours 
of Canada and other Dominions by the King, the Queen 
and othei niembers of the Royal Family. A novel sugges­
tion was that Princess Elizabeth be named the next Gover­
nor-General. A
- Our point, andmne we would reiterate, is that the resid- 
fTlce if the plan is approved, should be either on the Saanich 
Peninsula or on a Gulf Island.
LETTERS TO ED. !
TREEDpM;;t;:;
; t T live under aCphilanthropy. I do riot
w^t to beTaken care of by: the government.- I want only 
Am riaye right and justice prevail, so far asT am concerned 
jt^ve me^ight and J ustice, and I will undertake to take care 
/OLmyself.' I wilFp
:li^bw patridtia the tfustees may be l ' 
Aliy ^obp-p^
liberties vbf the American people.—-- 
Wopdrow Wilson. e
CAMPAIGN IS ON!
Deal' Sir:—May 1, as an “also 
rail” at the Convention of the 
Nanaimo Federal Riding Liberal 
Association held at Duncan on 
Wednesday, take this opportunity 
to congratulate Mr. Bill Poupore 
oil his election as a candidate to 
contest the Nanaimo Federal"Rid­
ing on behalf : of the Liberal Party 
at the next Federal Election.
It was with con.siderable mis­
giving that I allowed my name 
to go before the Convention, 
especially with such outstanding 
contenders for the honour as Mr. 
Poupore and Mr. Hobbs; and I am 
certainly not disappointej in the 
Convention’s:’choi'Ce. -
Bill Poupore says the campaign 
is on; and I say, to you that the 
future of our country is in your: 
hands-—yours and mine. Let us 
see to it f hat,' we' use our ballot— 
the,most precious thing \ve own— 
to preserve Liberalism in Canada. 
By doing: so we guarantee that no 
.dictator will tell !,U3 what we .maj"- 
do and when and where we niajC 
do it; and that' gbyernment of the 
People,, for the People,' and. liy Mhe 




I OUT OF THE MIST
i By KIPPER. j
Residents of Sidney and the. entire. British Navy supported by a 
arge majority of the Army will be glad to know that the Police hat 
lost by a constable (who was off duty at the time) at the Leigh house 
party for Volunteer Firemen on Saturday night, lias been found.
^^ n spite of the black looks aimed by B.C. Electric Frank Stenton 
at Nero, well-known Great Dane, that animal had nothing whatever to 
do with the large light pole near Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. 
Ltd., store on Beacon Avenue taking a heavy list on Saturday night.
Men may well shudder at the ghoulish fashion reportedly now being 
designed for women. The latest, it appears, is skin-tight underwear 
to be ^mrn beneath transparent dresses . . . this is to take place in 1950. 
J, „ ^ssigner Elois Jenssen announced j her belief that slinky-
full-tigured tights for, winter and thigh-length shorties or leotards for 
summer will replace panties, step-ins, brassieres and girdles.
If this sort of business continues men .simply will have: to retaliate: 
.rhey:can either wear togas .. . , the;swirling get-up; the ancient Romans 
wore (and very comfortable too, Janus),, or adopt some soul-shaking 
as a sheotard, a hop-in; snirdle; or a ::snatchcatching
AtH^lAcer.s.'for: a ■packet' of::tea and: the^^^ surrounded’
,by slinky Tigures;m.transparent::dresse3;who,.have obviously substituted
why: the, very, thought jinakes^^ a
The married man of. 1950 will quail when wifey shrills covl-: 
A inq my^, full-lengtlvMipits,’,,dear::.jJ:jf- 
they are hanging m the mop closet.”
other areas from the Greater Vic­
toria Water Board, the distribu­
tion .system must be available, 
and that is where most of tlie cost 
is centred,” said tlie Reeve.
The Cleveland report ' recom­
mended tliat even liigh-iiricecl 
water foi* special crops in 'Brent­
wood district would not be amiss. 
It told of the 20,000 arable acres 
ill Saanich and pointed to the 
fact tliat if only 0 indies of water 
))er acre wa.s available during the 
growing season a terrific impetu.s 
in production would be noted. 
DISTRICTS MUST WORK 
TOGETHER SAYS REEVE
Reeve Warren told of the im­
portance of the tsvo di.stiicta which 
would vote on the by-law work­
ing together.
“Neither di.strict can Iiamlle 
sncli a scheme on it.s own,” said 
tile Reeve, “the co.st will be too 
high for eitlier indeiieiuleiitly.”
lie told the meeting that unles.s 
the districts work' together in 




II. D. Dawson, mnnieipal en- 
;Jneer, outlined engineering 
liliases of the sclierne and answer­
ed many questions. He told of 
the fine installation already avail- 
aide for pniiiidng from tlie Elk 
Lake source. The plant can pump, 
witli tlie one pump, almost 1,000,- 
000 gallons per ilay, with the sec­
ond pump working simultaneous­
ly, almo.st 2,000,000 gallons per 
day may be pumped. The fact 
that Victoria city used 2,000,000 
gallons per day from the same 
lake : earlier in its history which 
did not lower the level of the 
lake was mentioned.
The Brentwood distribution 
plan calls for 18 miles of pipe 
from 12 inches down to 4 inches. 
The enginer explained that much 
loss of pressure would be experi­
enced by friction in small dia­
meter pipe.
The department had struck a 
medium in pipe sizes and one of 
the major items of the proposed 
plan would be that fire pi'otec- 
tion would be available through­
out the area covered by the plan.
The northern boundary of tlie 
coverage would be the north sicle 
of Stellys Cross Road, with a 
.small portion extending to Hovey 
Road.
A total of 74 fire hydrants, 
placed not less than 1,000 feet 
apart, would serve the area under 
the plan.
WATER CHARGES
Charges for use of water have 
been based on a sliding scale, 
tliese are the same to every water 
user, said Mr. Dawson. Minimum 
charge will be .i;2 per month, for
2.000 gallons; 2,000 to 5,000 gal­
lons, .lii per 1,000 gallons; 5,000 
to 10,000 gallons, 50 cents per 
1,000; 10,000 to 25,000 gallons 
25 cents per 1,000; 25,000 to
50.000 gallons,' 15 cents per 1,000; 
and from 50,000 gallons up, lOc 
per 1,000 gallons.
Life of the 24-inch steel pipe 
now installed by R.C.A.F. was 
estimated at from 25 to .80 years. 
It doe.s not leak, said the en­
gineer. Althougli the line from 
the re.servoir on McTavisli Road 
Lo the airport is a wood stave pijie 
and does leak. Thi.s part of the 
•system i.s not the responsibility of 
llie municipality, the engineer 
elainied. New soeLion.s of pipe to 
Ilf installed, if the by-law :passe.s, 
will be cast iron, with a life con­
servatively e.stimated at 50 years. 
“.Siniilui pipe has been known lo 
Inst J .50 year.s,” said Mr. Dawson.
In answer to a question Mr.' 
Dawson explained tliat all water 
ill the system would be chlorin­
ated, as well as passing over filter 
beds. The danger of pollution 
from swimmers was discounted by 
the engineer.
“It is so small to be negligible,” 
he said, “I would recommend tliat 
the council forbid swimming with­
in, say GOO yards of the intake, 
but thi.s will be purely for asthetic 
reasons,” he claimed.
WILL TAKE TWO 
yEAR.S TO BUILD
The whole system will take two 
year.s to build and levies will start, 
if the by-law passes, at the first 
of the ndw year.
A vote of 60 per cent in favour 
must be taken to pass the by-lawt
V. Virgin, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce water com­
mittee occupied the chair. Coun­
cillor W. Kersey and Councillor 
Genn both spoke at the meeting.
me up each morning at Amers- 
ham. . A
r, imagine the expressions of some farmers’ faces
■^en^red Rudd told of the amazing produetiori on his farm due to 
iDS^tion at the meeting ill The Temperance Hall last week '
aUected will be q rughtmare after water is: turnd on: (and we h
:Yote, isJavourable). , :■ ..
Certain mild production,; with)irrigation' water 
T will ^vidently increase yields much m-ore; than three-fold.
The thought of handling such whacking crops the fuU season through 
s apt to become discouraging to those who already make a comfortable 
living raising what now grows with no water.
By WALTER R. LECCE
Thi,s is: the fourth ik n sorie.s of 
The • Review, covers a vi.sit to
Tho Floworinfr Countryside
In a pvevioii.s article I referred 
to our fiivst breath taking view of 
the EnBrlish countryside in spring, 
Englniul at this time is like one 
vast flower garden for bo it ever 
Mu tlieiQ ii\ tiu plucu with-
out it,s flower garden, and just 
now tliey .are a glorious siglit. 
While most homev’ have n vego- 
utlilr garden, the flower plots are 
not forgotten, I do not believe 
that they are kept , up in a spirit 
el "Iteoping up witli tlie ,Tones,"
. hut, on, lu'roiiiii uf the Faigli.sh' 
love Ilf liuaui ifiil, lliings, .
,: "Most lioii.ses Jiavo a flower gar- 
ih'ii in froati ', luit in , cities and 
other _ place.s wliere,: the liousrs 
aavo' been built, on tlie , edge of 
the sidewallis l.lie: flower gardens 
Ttreait. the rear,;,
; Early, l.iiiilders seemed : to Juive 
. V*‘„,; I'jasHloii : for, , drivewavH
llironn)i M Iniildiiig lo a coui'tyavii 
an the . rear,, in, ihn iniuinernl' the., 
: etitiymim, Usnally lla.'He.O|ieningri 
reveal a glerimi.s vi.sta of flowei'.s 
" in tite ('piirtyard..
At ,i,li(,tmiddle,(If May the, flow-
njt,: _ I he: tiiliii.s are almost over 
iHit thqre:i,nre now niassea" of 
Hrotnploii, storks, , inostlv white 
v.iiml Idne riarelssiis, (laff(;),‘|i|,s,:wall 
J uwor.v aurleulas, unbrotia, coav- 
pH, Ii ioiA of, the yalloy, candy- 
tiUftT ooliMuhino, oiipins uv)*] ivmny 
olhors. ' la tlm larger'.shruhs lliert* 
lire i'lio(latli;'ndriimri, liawthorii, or 
May, at'.uleiui, lirooat, rmsos, otc,, 
\vh lo Ute: troea in flower IncUide 
.Indas tree, Dahrtinnm, lilac, and 
ehestniits,^ I’lie olie.ii.rintfi are riar- 
lieitlarly fmo,
CHinlriiig MliniiiH in bloom in- 
<’l'irle roses, riemati,-., ami wlstiuiu.
I lie Inhin nnm and Avi.Htaria are 
not .-iren in Eastern Cavinda. The 
lahnrnum trees vary in size from









op to good A'( re("1 ,,, ,,,,,
seamm they nre covered \vith voi- 
low flowera timi hang down from 
(he lirnncliea in great elnslers 
11 rnn (I , to , 10 or more inches .In 
IroKin,,,
,:: The wistayin' vines are trained 
over llie walls ,uf lionfieB and Vmve 
Himilar pendant lirnnehos of flow 
ers oniy nmnve in colour.
In the wuioIh and field.s blue 
bells grow wild and in .such pro- 
nndon (hut a, bouquet ran ln' 
ptrked in a few minutes,
Along nnvny rif tbe, roads' live 
nlgii hedges ot hawlliorne or Alav 
are covered with white flowers. ‘
, rii0 brrunn isi a Avild nhruh 
wmen , nuM yajiow blossoms,' . Th«
articles, siiecially written for , 
England roeontly eomploted.
only jjart ot C.’aaa<la that I have 
Hoeii it in, i.s on the I^acific eoatst,
_ Spring ia tlie host time to visit 
Engla nd and t he best way to see 
It is from tlie, top of a* doubkii 
deck bus. Thore are few places 
left in England that are not 
reached by some Ims lino and 
most of ihem are two dockers.
meMcin ..n Ihr iippvi deck 
ol one (i| tliesi" buse.s is some­
thing like tlint experioiieeci In 
riding on a camel, tint it is wortli 
t. Il'fre are a surprising mnn- 
lier ol liigli lioilge.s, Slone or brirk 
walls lining llie.sides of tlie I'mids, 
liiit , the iias.sengor en t.lie upper 
deck ol a lilis: can look over most, 
o(. ::llie,.;lio(ige.s: and: Walls ,.and see 
tlie , lieaiilifnl gardens imek tif 
;lliom._ ^ It. is a. pity tlmt .so iminv 
lmuiUiliiL,spot nriejiidden heliiilll 
tliwie walls,
Witlosnrli a profusion of floAv-' 
er.s it. IS i,»niy iiaiiiriil ilmi there
: are,.Inmelies of fresh.eiii flowers 
in I tear I,S' every home' lint tiio 
,sl range pai.t is that. There are so 
mtiny: llower selleni.'
: ,'!E' : rtOllier jiiueeih .
e“peeinlly in the, larger eeiilres 
11 el,^ ,only ' I lorisln Jii stori.'H, 1,1111. 
piish carls loaded with; cut riow- 
ers, and ul.so eorner flowei' sollors. 
One Avould' think there would lie 
no; 'market for. floW'orH vvitli sii 
iniiny at every Imnie,
. .d’lteii thore are evergroen 
slirtiliK, many, of tliem. ciit anil 
li'iiliHul into lanliisllo nluipes and 
ilesigiis. Most of I,hose evergreen,s 
are of a darker Inio and bitsider 
Ilian those hi Uaiiadii. Mnnv nif 
Iliem are yews, the Engli,sir’var­
iety being an eseigreen of verv 
Mow irrowtli, tml living to a grea'l 
ngy, ,ttlu Ml 'Itimycnr-old trees 
being conrmom They ea,, i,f, 
ped into, all kinds designs.
I hey are freqnentiy seen In 
eluiridiyartls W'hore t,lie,v imiiart o 
giio;eful i,Ml(!,(imi(v, .‘luim,) u,;. 
eiiuiTliyardH I have .seen inwIiieTt 
they Jerm an iinpriiSHivn part ai'o
m . V ‘ . Iluicuiisfiehl,' (.ltd rlesloii'M ll.'oVaM-'ler I'tvvn find
Ayaddesdon,;. Clmlfont, ,'Et.. (lilesl
The most enjoyable way to see 
English countryside is to stay in 
some centre, such as Oxford, 
Aylesbury, or some smaller place 
and make dailj’; excursions into 
The countryside to interesting and 
historic sp'Ots.:
The buses: do not Travel fa.=t 
.and ievery little hamlet is ; inter- 
; esting and beautiful, and: has: 
: some ancient landmark :A\mrth see- 
ingjand .visiting.'' :
, In . the smaller places , there : are 
many .Thatched roofs: bn' the . old 
^Tiouses, and barns;:: .They are: most 
y picturesquo.;: Iani ’ :told i that' i:a: 
. good : Thatched_ roof ;is about; 18 
inches Thick, : is „ perfectly ■\vater- 
proof, lasts fi’Din 1,5 to 20 years, 
and makes a building cool in sum­
mer and warm in AAnntei’;
,It is. not such a. difficult job to 
do: as;:many :people think,: and' a 
cousin of mine,: at; Shifford, has. 
recently replaced a thatched roof 
■ 'himself.',;
The only drawback to these 
thatched roofs is that they har­
bour rats and mice Avho find the 
: straAA' to Their liking. ,.:
While some of the more pre­
tentious gardens are not yet back 
to their pre-Avar elegance, they 
, are really Avonderful to see.
1 visited Blenheim castle at 
Woodstock, one of the largest and 
finest in England. Before the 
war GO gardenerswore employed 
all tiu! Time. 'Phe Avail around the 
gnoiiiuls i.s twenty miles around.
Most of these large homes ga\m 
yup part of the buildings for Avar 
w’oi'k and at Blenlieim there are 
still a number of shacks built by 
the Ministry of Avorks that spoil 
tlie view of the castle,
Tills eastle wliieh is the home 
of the Duke of Marlborough, 
covers tlireo acres, and is .set in 
grounds wliieli cover 2,500 acres,
Tlio aveiuies ami trees are said 
Iw li.ivv 1)1 I'll ;n't Milt 1.1) I'eiiresuiil 
a,plan of the Batik! of Rlenheiin 
with a jree for each soldier that 
tell. Une avenue stretches for 
two milo.H from the palace.
^ There are Italian gardemi, 
t lower gai'den.s, rock gardens, ami 
lil lu'i's making' , a gorgeons show 
" 'place,'": y "" '
Tin nmdiior day, I visited Hamp- 
toii ('OUi'l. I’ulact;-, Tlie g'urdeiis
homes and gardens nrost of them 




.i'^yiM ,"TI"'«piead ma.ss 
. flower gard.'m:, it k im .UMlid.ir 
that Ihero are aameroh: :"oag' 
birds a.ldmg to the glories of the
t'otirnryHide, ':■■ . ■
Then' .songs fill the air amr
there pi mhi,. t,|,i,| , ( l,m| 1,,,^,,,,
heal'd hofo'E- llie cuckoo. .1 
hear.! my first one hi Stvike Pogea 
chUFchyai'd, but slaee then have
there is mi® that, tric’n to 'wiita
liore inay not he as fiiu:i 'as tie- 
lore ilie Avar, 1ml. are luaiutiful 
.today and must; eover tlioasamla 
id fici'i.'s,' Tlmre,were iinmense: 
bc.ls ol tuhiis, am! many otitiir
I iowi'iij,',,:.
Ilamiiion CMiirt was Imilt la 
tlie reigii: of Henry VIll by: ('luril- 
iiinl Va iilsey 'Wlio liad a hoiiaeho il 
Mil L .if riOO-aml 280 riehly fur- 
iiisla.ai roomswere always pri>- 
piiivd lo,, receive gue.sts,"
,, Cardinal Wolsey liirtied 'iramn- 
Ion Court over tii Henry VIH who 
.'r.uight Uii.'i't; a,‘i his. (riioens' Anne 
Ijiileyn, .lane Seymour, Anne of 
Chiycti, (...atlmrine HoAvnril anil 
• 'atli.'rine I'iirr,
Other liingM and ()iie(.>nM who 
ived or bold court liero were 
Edward VT, Mary, Elizabotli, 
.lanie.s I Aiim., Dliarhm T, Glmrles
II iiiid (loorge II. Tb® only reti-
* ‘woped destruction
ihiring Oliver (.IromwelPs lime is 
tlnil. ill' bad It retiiiiied for iil,ii oAVii 
il.'-ie, liv Queen Victoria’): linie 
nearly 1,0((() rooms wero mnde 
into 45 .separate aiiartnumts 
griiiited liy the sovei’eign To Avld- 
on,-i III ciiihiren of .ili.stiiig'iiiHlied 
tiervaiils of tlie (.T-own, ■ '
Ciie of tlie nioHt .famoiiH fenV. 
unm 0 iiunipton. .Court is. the
''•! “to ik)v,» iiMt, need to 
go there to get lost. H E, quite 
efisv to do llmt ill the gtirdeiiH 
,!iiid grmittds.
lianipton Court Balaee is now 
pi.,a,ei\v'd OH an “ancient inonn- 
mmiF am liistoric Imilding" bv
e MiiuTry of Works and it L 
M.'died liy tlimiHanik-, dailv,
, I'Tom Hamilton Cohi't ijo/it trips 
nm.v lie taken on . the . Hiver 
llmmofl in one direction to Wind'. 
«o»" and In tli® oilier to TxTml.
.wou, Anmnuma ami
1 h« river is liordemi hy lovely
Add vip to a boairiiful "Functional" 
bedroom suite, plus a balanced bud­
get It’s heller titan "huiU-in" he- 
cmise you ciur take It vvlth yoit. 
Stmt with Just a few pieces and,yoo 
c.in add to have an endless variety 
of rcioin til l angeiiiciUs. ' : In yiiiuu 
I'lnUh on maple 'tnd v/ith dust- 












I <i Hulf kilnridfi and
Mmiiikh I'enincnbi
F iDCN IT U R K w A R E H 0 U S11
L'0r, l.AXm.iiV Kuii i,0Aiii|..|i VllAV
niiloiv OoveriiiiiDiii liirtii 
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Early Marketed 
Lambs Profitable
In Canada the number of lambs 
marketed reaches its lowest level 
in May and from then on the 
volume rises to a peak in October, 
says S. B. Williams, Animal Hus­
bandry Division, Central Experi­
mental Farm, Ottawa. With this 
rise in marketings there is a de­
cline in price and so the early 
mai’keted lambs often bring a con­
siderably higher price. In addi­
tion ,lambs can often be market­
ed before the hot dry season with 
its poorer pasture growth, and so 
the need for supplemental sum­
mer pasture is avoided. In turn 
the_ ewes, due to the longer rest 
period, enter tho winter in much 
better condition than those tliat 
liave nursed lambs until Ihe fall.
I'he essentials for an eaily lamb 
marketing iirogram are good, 
heavy milking ewes, early lamb­
ing, cri‘ei) feeding, abundant pas- 
inre and efficient parasite control.
Ewes to produce early fat 
lambs off iiast.ure must hi' well 
led during the winter. Cloud qual­
ity alfalfa hay together with oats 
at lambing time make an excellent 
ration for tliis purposi'. The ewes 
should lamb in IMarch and lamh.s 
can be creeji-fed from the time 
they are two weeks old. They 
should be started on high quality.
IlilisIt ^
heavy ground oats, and barley 
shouid_ be added gi’adually until 
the mixture is about 50 per cent 
of each of these grains. Perman 
-ent pasture with a good percent­
age of clover will provide ample 
herba,ge until the hot dry weather, 
at which time some supplemental 
irastui'e such as oats or aftermath 
should be available. The use of 
phenothiai'.ine will keep internal 
parasite infestation at a low level.
If this procedure is followed, 
prime fat lambs of a desirable 
weight should be ready for mar­








In I'^’rance, walls of many hos­
pitals are painted a medium blue 
■as a means of shooing away 
flics which apparently don’t like 
I '.:e. 'this allergy of flies for 
him,' ah o luis lieen pul lo use in a 
numl'iei' of ahl-.atoiis and factories, 
wiiere it is said the blue-painted 
W.alls have been (piite effective, 
the “flies - don't - like - tjlue’’ 
iheory apparently started when a 
manufaclurei' painted the glass of 
one u inflow blue to .screen out the 
.'■ain’s lieat. It wa.s discovered Ihiit 
flies no longer congregated ai'ouml 
the blue window although they 









Vic Dawson and Clarence Goode 
were welcomed as new members 
to .Sidney Rotary Club on Wed- 
nesilay by Stan Walling, president 
of the 'Club,
V’isitors included Robert Chcyne 
of yictoria, who spoke briefly on 
the occasion of the tOOth meeting 
of tlie Sidney gi-oup.
i\Ir. Watling a’nnounced that 
Geo. Fleming would act as host to 
visitors at future meetings and 
welcome visitors and friends to 
the club.
Henry Stacey svas also named 
by Mr. Watling to act as a direc­
tor of the club.
tina totalled G89,4GT crates, and 
to Uruguay 117,426 crates. Heavy 
imports* by Argentina were as a 
result of an outbreak of late 
blight in the Rosario crop during 
tlie previous season, and certain 
degeneration in the domestic seed.
FARMERS





(MUTUAL BENEFIT HEALTH 
AND ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION)
forWhen the Canadian Pacific liner Empress of Canada cleared from Montreal recently 
Liverpool she carried a group of Anglican and Epi.seopalian bishops who will attend this summer's 
Lambeth Conference in London. In the picture are shown left t.o right, front row; Bishop Lyons 
of Ontario, Bi.shop Broiighall of Niagara, Bishop Dixon of Montreal, Archbishop Kingston of 
Nova .Scotia, Priiiiate of The Church of England in Canada; Bishop Carpenter of Alabama and 
Bishop Beverley of Toronto. Back row; Bishop Halluiii of Saskatoon, Bishop Jefferson of Ottawa, 
Bisliop Sovereign of Athabaska, Bishop Lofthouso of Keewatia, Bishop Kinsolvmg of Arizona and 
Bi.shop Moorhead of Fredericton.
Marconi mainsail, 'gaffed fore 
stay.sail, topsail, jib and fisher­
man’s staysail,
-All this, tlie culmination of two 
years’ toil, of nieticulous ;itten-I 
lion to detail, to extraordinary 
strong bracing of ileek and huli, 
of magnificent craftnianship of 
tlie fine art of the sliipbuilder, 
all this slid down the ways of 
Canoe Cove .Shipyarils, on Satur­
day afteriioon ,to float lightly, re- 
lileto witli bunting and the plaud- 
iL.s of many who travelled from as 
far afield as Vancouver.
Conimaiuier Tellier has built 
Black Dog so that he can sail her 
alone if he wants to. When tuna 
fishing a two-man crew will be 
sufficient to work the ship. ,Tlie 
commander plans to one day sail 
the Western ocean to England, 
he’d like to do a lot of voyaging, 
and Black Dog, as she floated in 
Canoe Cove on Saturday looked 
as though she too was ready for 
the waves of the seven seas.
The Black Dog is hailed by ship­
builders as one of the finest ves­
sels of its kind_to be built on this 
coast.
'riie largest exclusive Health and 
Accident Company in the World 
Offers a plan of Income Protec­
tion covering both accident and 





Benefits start from the 
fii'st ilay :ind may be 
li;iyable for a lifetime.
Medical and Hospital 
tionefils are available 
also for family groups.
in the coupon for par'^icularg.
Over two atid one-half 
million dollars on deposit 
with the Receiver-Gen- 
of Canada for the 






12 ONLY—Men’s English Wool Cardigan 
Sweaters-—Sizes 36-42. ^8.50 value...::
20 ONLY——Ladies’ Black Straight-Cut
Slips—-Sizes 34-44. $1.19 value...T.......
GIRLS’ WHITE COTTON PANTIES—
Sizes 10-12. /69c walue/.....::...:.i....
STRAW HATS—









t :/^NEWTSHIPMENT:/lU; / ALLvSHADESr' 
Dove, 32c ball. Swan Andalusian, 35c ball.
Wrght, J. : G. Mitchell, J. 
field and Robin Aitderson.
The large home of Cmdr. and 
Miss Jane Leigh was thronged as 
the participants wandered from 
game, to game.
B^isides the many who attended 
from Sidney and district, the fol-, 
lowingwere noted from Victoria;
Brigadier and’'tMrs; Tlabeldu, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Asli, Capt. 
and' Mrs. Hibbard, Capt. and Mrs. / 
Holms, Mrs. Ridewobd and: daugh- : 
ters, Jim Lang, Cmdr. and Mrs. 
Craveri, Col. and Mrs. Tlussel/Ker, y 
Mrs.;! G.; McMickeri, Capt.tand Mrsi J: 
Kenniard, Cmdr. and Mrs. Wood.
/: The affair.^;^
successful;parties staged this year. ' 
Results . more than i doubled Those/: 
of last year’s: party./ it /:. /: ; y /y 
V Theientire profits: will gd/tp ,tlie: / 




Canada supplied about 87 
cent of Argentina’s certified seed 
potato requirement for the 1947- 
48 crop year, and virtually all 
Uruguay’s imports for the sum­
mer crop planting. Valued at 
$3,000,000, shipments to Argen-
E. E. SCOBEE
Provincial Manager 
6th Floor, Lumberman's Btdg* 
Vuncouvor/BX.






The Hon. G; S. Wismer, K.C., 
Attorney-General, proceeded to 
Ottawa on July 17 to attend a 
conference of Provincial Premiers 
July: 20 to discuss The: freighton
light of a further general increase 
; to be asked for by the railways as 
a result of the settlement of the 
railwaymon’s strike by granting a 
further 17c increase in pay, Prem­
ier Byron Johnson announced this 
.'Week.,' .My.
a distance
of 400 miles are as follow 
, : y, C ;: . y ,■ . IIB.G. / Prairies ( Ont.-Que. Maritimes
PruPr .to :/21.';b increase.-:.:...-:y$llS3y ; y $1.58 $1.25 $1.00
Following:: 21^-% ......... 2.21 1.91 1.51 1.21,;i
:rf/ .'further. /1.5 '' increase ■' Js : ' "■/ :/'/ ;:..,'// .. ;
/.,/.V;/:glahtcd'‘C/w/./:-J/--/-:-/-/.:..//.'/.2.54/yy'y.,,2.20.;/TL..,T.74 1t//,-y:yl
Increase ...................................................71 .02 .49 .39
the : 'Alberni
rate T^'estionJ particularly; ini the:;
///: The "freight rates/to' ship 100 pounds/,of firsLclass freight
Wu Gk MQONE^^ 
SIDNEY 
— PHONE 230 -
: / “It,' therefore, can be/seen /that 
the /inequalities, from whicli Brit;-; 
ish. Columbia is suffering; are , ac-:
.cumulating, very ; vapidly,,now" that , 
■the /spiral ;of inflation / is being 
made felt in the transportation 
field. /In view of these circum- 
•stances and in view of the fact 
tliat , for years /British / Columbia , 
' has' been. fighting for removal of. 
the mountain differential, the 
governmeiit lias now reached / the 
point where, it must insist that the 
mountain differential application 
he dealt with before any further 
readjustment, is made in the gen­
eral freight / rato.s .structure,’’ 
Premier/Johns'o.n stated. .
FLOOD REHABILITATION
Hon. E, T, Kenney, minister; of , 
land.s and forests, who' had; made 
tile .survey of flood .damage 
throughout the provirico had boon 
plaeerl in charge of ;organizing : 
work outside the Fraser Valley, 
Mr, .Kenney, lias arrangod for tho 
govermneni, tigents to handle re- 
habilitation generally throiighouL 
till' .a f fvcl I'^d (lilii!l' ;i';'i.';|Pd by 
the asse.s.soj's, district agriciiltur- 
ists, forest raiigOfH, pnhlie, works 
eiigineei'.H nnd other government 
Ilf fii.inl.'. ^vhiiivci m.i I ....ill ,v. Ri 
lialiiliUitioii will he piittcrned after 
that ill tlie.'Fraser Valley.
UEDUCTION IN 
POWER RATF.S
Pri.'iniei; .leliiisop aiinblinciMl 
last week blimt mure/.tliiin llJlOl)
eonsumers in tir / : .iDern  region 
are yexpected to : be'hefit ;from; 'a ' 
deerease ' in power rates similar To. / 
the one in The; Nanaimo-Duncan • 
power district last month, to be-/, 
come of fee tive August 1. Reduc-: 
tion has been made possible; by an 
increase in tire power supply from 
the John Hai't development at 
Camirbell River. He stated that 
tlu.qe would be savings for all 
meter readings on and after Aug­
ust 1, amounting in some cases 
to as much as'30 per. cent.
EMPIRE PARLIAMENTARY 
CONFERENCE
Premier Byron Johnson has 
been invited by the Empire . Par- / 
linmentary A.ssoeiatioir, To / attend, / 
as tlieir gue.st, a conference in 
London oir . September 25./ , 'rhe' ,, 
Promicr has iiccepted the invita- 
tion.',', .'/!"■; ''"■:■/
. Many 'matters of . impiurtuncu , 
will be discussed lit tliis = confer­
ence including foreign, affairs, the 
position of /the eommonwoaltli/ 
williiii the United Nations Organi­
zation, I’cnnomie eo-opevirtion 
within l.lie British Commotiwealth, 
migration iinil di.HtrihuUon of 
poiHilation, (lefeneO; aiid eoninuini- 
iiilioii atid llie fiilnro ul' Purlin 
mentary government.
iHENray’iiE/iN/msi
- why/irot havebyour carccleaned in,/our modern car-;
/ washing plant./;. In yaddition. To the coacHwork ywe 
/make a :specialypoint' of cleaning those lowei;/parts Vy 
'/': of''the'/car .seldom'seen/'y 
■ Just leave your carwith us when you’re in town;
and we’ll have it ready for you spic and span at the 
b promised;'.hour.,'-'; b, ■/
JAMESON MOTORS A
HUDSON STUDEBAKER HILLMAN










"Suit;, I Dead cadi hut look . , ,
"I ditln’t exactly go without bre.ni and Inittcc 
lo buy thoiie Boiul'i, Inn I did (la-sii up a lot 
of tilings 10 get them, and I’m not going 
to let ihcin go now.
"No sir, not when I can go to the Hof M 
and get a lo.tn againsi my IkmcK. Thai way,
J’ll keep ilumi intact atul liave the 
ready cash 1 want, yknd I'll pay liack 
the loan out of my pay."
If yf/ii are fuceii will) an enifigency 
or Opl’Orluniiy./itnd are >11 urgent need ot tciuly money, 
don't ta.sli in your Bonds, Vi'U took p.u'ns lo '..ive up Ihat 
ntU'Cgg. HoUl on to it. Go in to ;)our iitaiest B oi M 
iu-atuh mtd boriow on your Horuis. 'Vom tan, repay the 
loan tn easy insialmciits, antt you it tub lia'>c youi 
'Sitvings iiv reserve.
1948 FARGO 3-TON TRUCK
on display for your convenience
■:.;;.'':'JULY;22,':23,;24
WESTOVER & POPE




'I’lu! ditlde VVnnmim Rivor which / 
inoiiiidor.H, .slowly, througli /Uit).! old, 
city , of,. Norwicli,, i.s lioliilng In,, 
hi‘11.1, Hrilnln'H,:. fuel .shorUigo.
ITiiii’-firihH of Uii! liealiiig of 
11)0 officoH, utonsfi iind, worliHluipH 
of llm El(;ciricit.y Doptu’liruint, 
coiiuab fi'otu I.I10 riyc'C. Tho other 
fjftlt, comr.M. fruni tlm normiil oloc- 
trio !iUp|)lyi for woi'kiiig tho firat 
I n!n t ■ 1111 (11 p to Ig! 1)u i 11'TII l{r i tidri 
to wnrilt ;U/|iiill(niig.;:,. :
: : 'riioro'ii:, iiulliing o.kl'i'nurdhmry;; ' 
alioiif. tl'ic lilllo river , no hut 
rtn'iiigii/ or / .igeyaorH iiiiHtreiim,' 
Wal(!r is piinipud /fi’oivi tho .rivor 
nnd idlt' lu*iil. extrncttul wtialovov 
the leivi|u'riU.iirv of l.lm wntaM’. '1,'he 
water its tlieti:: rotiiriied ;n : fovv 
viii'd.i furtlior ilow'ri-atroarn coUlov 
;bv IjetAveon ;Uno iiiui fwo dogroos, 
Tim hunt ifoes to wuvni bviildiiigs, 
'l'iu« HyKtom is hiuiinr on princi- 
pin,"! rorniuliHod by ,fail'd . Kolviti. 
'I'ho lie,signoiv John. A, .Sntnnol’, 
hOjit his iinedficalinnH t.u rofrig- 
eratur miiKci'K in 1940. Many 
id il Nvould fail, but he thought
A call to either iiunibor will 
e()inl‘ortal)lo aircraft within a matter
a modern, 
of minutoH.




' "b ■ ‘ '1/
For Hot-Weather
f ■' 'J”'' ' '. ■'UT - ..( 'bbV
FOR SALE
Banic O.F Montueal
Sidney Urandu G, T, GFBMAN, Mnnager
Furnitnve, lots of tools, nnechanics and 
carpenters, Saws, F^lanes, Chisels, 
Filea, Machinist’s 41/2-incl'i Swivel Vi.se 
(new)' ' ' “ /^ ■
Majestic Combinatian Radio-PIiariograidi
' of^
<iif foi'i and in 1914 built tho 
now It has lu’on work- 















Tile Wilier ia jnimpml nt lietwoon 
.l5fl.ri(il> ifnllrm‘'i 1) riiinnle Inin nti 
iivapni'iilnr Tilled 'with ,0 tilmmlcnl 
Hint exlracl.'i heal; from it. A 
eniTiiireMor niii«'K tllu, .proKfiun.) 
It hunt. Til): ttnie;,/ (itid greatly in- 
/./,A.,,. ll.i, Ump'.tuinte,/ Tht 
ehniviienl,/ flow vt!|mvi'/(ul,:. pii«M'.i 
llirniigh llie synt(,(r: jiicket wliloli 
tnke.M from it tite' high tomporn- 
, t.iin.t heat and eicculutoH it tlirongli 
the bulhliiig .ln 1 .‘ulinloi';:!. ' Com- 
imred witli u normal emil-fired 
/;jioili-r for' '|)e,tiling, /thin "pump 
't/ive-b ;'i(l 1.011*1, of coni in 'every 
iei'i, ruonjM little in)!|uuitioT( or 
: (iiiiinlvrunU'i’'. "
KInV WIT M C « N A n dH 8 iN T Vt B V WAI.K fl f 1 IT f I
0*J"l AWM* M. , ^ -u) W).
" ''"'Ho-t / /'/■:,
.liiiiitiiiiii itiiiii itiii I
FOR nrST RRSUI.TS RKAO 
THE CLASSIFIED A».1 IN 
....... THE' REVIEW '
/';/,/, Ahd:,.Xear-rourid' 
™ ■ //."' Economy/
J':Tt:tHE: GENERAL-
STORAGE water;:^
is the ideal way to heat water. 
With 10-year Guarantee, $149.50
•IB-llotir Hci'vico oh Airidlanco: RopairH AS USUAL
MOTOR WINDING and REPAIR
'STACEY' '■
IPHONE 222 SIDNEY, B,C.
■ 9T:'
iVV !./■J//:•'/:./,,bT4T.:
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VOTE ON THE
.
ifiitini Isisr if in ■' ^ Sr,
SA'IISK®aY, JULY 24
t
MONTHS OF EFFORT AND PLANNING BY YOUR MUNICIPAL COUNCIL AND ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT HAVE
PRODUCED THIS SCHEME FOR DOMESTIC AND SPRINKLER IRRIGATION WATER
■SrS-i"
'i'
THE PLAN IS SOUND








POLLS pPEN FRpM S s 24 POLLS OPEN FROM 8>.m. TO 8 p.m.
r(■ V'.'.
a» 0 0
REDUCED GARAGE REPAIR BILLS M FUNDS FOR MAINTENANCE OF O'T 1 lER R0A1)S — GRFATFR
,;y^^:.: ';Y::;;;'WIDTH;»~~ greater:SAFETY;^™™:.;SOUND:'CbNST^
,■■■'! ' ' ■
BE PURCHASED OUT OF THE PROCEEDS WHIOT WILL





■/'y" Average Cost Per Saanieh Ratepayer 60 Cents Per Month For 10 Years
UNANIMOUS IN THE
L.YT,L.,.'
?. F.-1NDORSEMENT OF I’HESF I ONC SOIJGHT BY LAWS
ON SATURDAY.^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^ ^
r ...J,-r, 5 THK HFEVE AND COUNCIL (3F THE COEPOUATION OF THE DISTHTCT OF SAANICH,
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Many Attend Eastern 
Star Garden Party
Scenic grounds of the Experi­
mental Farm, East Saanich Road, 
were thronged on Saturday, July 
10, when Ruth Chapter, Order oV 
the Eastern Star, held their annual 
Carden Party.
Mrs. Mary Jeffery, grand repre­
sentative of the order, opened the 
affair, she was introduced by the 
W.M., Mrs. Wardle. ‘ '
Home cooking, garden produce, 




It has been found that screen­
ing on porch or window is more 
difficult to see through from with­
out if it is painted white or alu­
minum on the outside, while its 
u.sual black color is left on the 
inside.
'I'he color trick works well in 
normal daylight conditions. It 
cannot be effective at night, when 
the 1‘ooin behind the screen is 
brilliantlj’ lighted and the night 
outsiile is dark.
Air Photo Of Coast And Powell River
Mi
WANTED ... TO EUY
TOP-QUAIJTY M^ATS
BEEF - PORK - LAMB - VEAL
Anywhere on Saanich Peninsula or Gulf Islands









The old one-handed cloek in the 
tower of the church of St. Michael 
and All Angels at Coningsby, 
Eng., was a local landmark. This 
old clock has the largest dial in 
England and has only the houi- 
hand to tell the time, as did all 
-clocks before the 17th century.
Inhabitants of Coningsby loved 
their clock, which lia.s such a 
long hour hand that they could 
tell the time to the nearest five 
minutes. The main framework is 
of oak beams. Spanning these 
are iron bars which carry tho 
bearings for the pivots of the 
going and striking trains. Orig­
inally the clock liad no screwed 
fastenings. 'I'he wheel and phi- 
ions were of svrought iron and 
hand-cut teeth.
'Fragody came to Coningsby 
when the old clock became so 
worn that no amount of local re­
pairing made it work. What could 
be done? Modern engineering 
.stepped in. .A Nottingham firm
built up every worn tooth in the 
wlieels by welding and reshaped 
them by liand. Only the striking 
locking wheel had to be replaced. 
Since then the clock has varied 
only a few second a week and 
Coningsby is happy again.
FAREWELL PARTY 
FOR MRS. W. AMBROSE
iMrs. D. Bryce, Oldfield Rd., 
wa.s luistess Monday evening at a 
farewell party for Mrs. W. Am­
brose wlio is leaving the district 
shortly. A tapestry foot stool 
was presented to the guest of 
honor. A novel game was played; 
each guest writing why they liked 
Mr.s. Ambrose as a friend and 
neighbour. After these were read 
aloud they were given to the hon­
ored guest as a memento of the 
occasion. Invited guests included 
Mrs. J. 'L’ubman, Mrs. Walker, 
Ml'S. Mulliii, Mrs. Breitcnbach, 
Mrs. Meiklojohii, Mr.s. G. Mc­
Carthy, Mrs. II. Young, Miss J. 
Russel, Mr.s. 'I'homns, Mrs. H. 
Lawrie, Mrs. J. Patterson, Mi’s. E. 
Middleton and Miss Patsy Meikle- 
johii.
Passengers on the daily flight from Vaneouver, Lo North Britisli Columbia coast points fre-
feet below. It is Powell River looking up the maiiilaiid coast, 
some , 000 people live hereabouts in the town proper and the two suburbs, West-view and Cran­
berry Mill. It is strictly a Pulp and Paper town, of which British Columbia has five all located 
in. the coastal areas.
^ ^ MEN’S 
S WEAR
TEN TEN BROAD STREET
JUST ARRIVED
lELIVElY Ml SAANICHTON
Miss M. Leno, of Simpson Rd., 
returned from a w'eek-end trip to 
Vancouver where she visited 
friends. -
ST. LUKE'S SCENE OF 
BEAUMONT-OLSEN 
WEDDING CEREMONY
A new line of sport slacks in gabardines, flannels 
and worsteds. $1^95
ONE ONLY; The New
Mrs. W. Taylor, of Aberdeen, 
Sask., arrived Tuesday to make 
her permanent home in Saanich- 
ton, and is a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Boiiteillier, Cultra Ave. 
Mrs. Taylor, who is Mrs. Bouteil- 
lier’s aunt, had" resided in Aber­
deen for 38 years.
Mr. and Mrs. Ritson and family 
who have made their home at the 
Calpine Aulo Court, Saanichton, 
since their arrival from England, 
have taken up residence in Gor­
don Head.
Miss Barbara Marianne Beau-
Pficed from...................................... ....... . ^ to
100 Ft. from the Coach Lines Depot in the Pemberton Bldg,
AII¥@MASiC
C ON VERTI B LE*
One washer that washes 
both clothes and dishes
'^Changes from a clothes washer to a dish washer
in IVa minutes
You can buy it in 3 different ways:
As a clothes washer As a dish Washer
Q
Come in and SEE the THOR AUTOMAGIC in action TODAY!
'ALSO:-2'GNLV,v^'^tv'-:P^^
'T. Lyon, East Saanich Rd., left 
Friday to vacation at Vancouver 
and Mayne Island.
W, Derrinberg, East Saanich 
Rd., has returned to his home 
after being confined to hospital, 
and is progressing satisfactorily.
Miss Jill Turner is spending a 
few days in Vancouver with 
friends, having left by plane Wed­
nesday. Jill is the daughter, of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 'Turner, 
Saanich Rd.
Canon Pearce, of Winnipeg, 
■who was rector of St. Mary’s and 
St. Stephen’s churches, Saanich­
ton, 10 years ago, officiated at 
the Sunday service at St. Mary’s. 
Canon Pearce is vacationing in 
Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Johnston, Cul­
tra Ave., entertained as guests. 
Miss L. Johnston and Mrs. ; R. 
Johnston and daughter Mary, of 
Tisdale, Sask. j;
THOR “TURBO-ROLL” WASHERS 
JUST ARRIVED, $150.75
— EASY TERMS AVAILABLE —
An en j oyable evening was spen t 
at the {home of Mr, and Mrs.vR. 
Bouteillier ; Cultra Ave., Wednes­
day evening, when members of 
the family celebrated the wedding 
anniversaries i of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bouteillier and Mrs. Bouteillier’s 
jparents,:Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hurl- 
biirt, {: Earl { Grfeyi St.,- Victoria.; 
During; the evening' a { tray; ,was 
;;presented to Mr! and 'Mrs.? Hurl- 
burt, and later refreshments were 
served hy thediostess.,? ?
A birthday party was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Heal, East Saanich Rd., rvhen tlieir 
grandson Gordon celebrated his 
fifth birtliday. Games were en­
joyed by the guests, and refresh­
ments served from a table cen­
tred with a decorated birthday 
cake. The invited guests were: 
Norma Marshall, Eleanor May 
Bolden, Jean Facey, Anne Heal, 
Michael and -Kenny Heal; Russell 
Heughan and Gary" Crawford: V
mont, daughter of Mrs. D. K. 
Beaumont, Stellys Cross Rd., be­
came the bride of Henry Edmund 
Clsen, son of Mrs. M. G. Clsen, 
Florence St., last' Saturday eve­
ning at St. Luke’s church, Cedar 
Hill, Rev. P. Pike officiating. 
The church was decorated with 
hollyhocks, godetia and sweet 
peas. The bride, Avho was given 
in marriage by her uncle, L. V. 
Beaumont, chose a suit of sea- 
foam gabardine with cocoa brown 
accessories and carried a bou­
quet of red roses and white car­
nations. The bridal pair Avere 
attended by Mr. and Mi's. Barring­
ton Haslock, Mrs. Ilasloek attired 
ill a cherry red gabardine suit 
with matching accessories and 
carrying a bouquet of pink car­
nations and niauve sweet peas.
The ushers Averc Edwin Oakes 
and George Biddle.
j\t the Strathcona Hotel Avhere- 
the reception was held, the neAvly- 
Aveds welcomed ? their guests as- ■ 
sisted by their mothers. E. Oakes 
proposed the boast to the bride.
-' Their honeymoon { Avill be . {spent;
{.up-island:?:;;-;,;:
WEEK-END SPECIALS
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday
TRY THIS DELICIOUS 
NEW PRODUCT!
Cured Turkey
Boned and rolled, for serv­
ing sliced, roasted; or boiled. 
Ideal for picnic lunches.
BRENTWOOD
EAST SAANICH road PHONE: Keating 61
- 30-1'
{{ Mrs. H. NancarroAV,: 'Victoria, 
who is? convalescing from a recent 
illness, is; visiting Avith her daugh­
ter and son-in-law, Mr.; and Mrs; 
11. B i elc f 0 r d, E as t S a an i ch Rd.
vSpehding {the past { Aveek ; with; 
Mr. and Mrs; Vic Dawson Avere 
OS. Ted:DaAvson and OS. G. Clack- 
sqn; of- Saskatoon, Sask;, who are; ? ? 
crew members of H.M.C.S. “Atha- ;?; 
bascan.” Ted DaAyson is Mr.; Daw- 
:"son’s■'-hrother::,' : ;.T'
Members of the Club; Twenty 
and their: friends gathered at the 
Dawson Penthouse for their 
monthly party last Saturday night. 
A buffet supper Avas served, the 
table centred Avith a birthday cake 
in honor of Mrs. L. Hafer, Mrs. 
:S. Siverton and Mrs. R, Cleinett. 
Hosts and hostesse.s for the eve­
ning were Mr. and Mrs. E. Lee 
and Mr. and Mrs. M.Hamilton. 
The : party next month will be n 
corn roast.
+ ?.' ♦ . ,♦ ;
To Seek The Pole, 
Sir,” She Said
;Sciehtists{;:from the Dominion';: 
0 bser\;a10 ry ? in ? 0ttawa; haye lef t,; 
Rockcliffe air sfstionA aboard {an:? 
R;C.A,P. ?Ganso amphibian; to i con- ; 
tinue i last year’s: aerial - magnetic : 
surveys; aimed: at ' fixing position; ; 
of; tlie Magnetic North Pole, it 
Avas announced ' recently ; by; the 
Hon. James A. MacKinnon, min- : 








“Yorlc” H'ish SteAV, tin 24c
“York” Lamb SteAV, tin 24c
“York” Corned Beef 
; ';Hash,; tin.:.;....;.......;......24c
Money’s Mushrooms, tin;27c 
Marvehc Suds 25c
Milk, all: brands, 6 tins 93c
Eagle Brand SAveetened; :
:" ; Milk, ytiii' --25c;
BRENiWOOD; iAY iSTOEE
{;;At
Quality and Economy Meet” 
BRENTWOOD FREE DELIVERY I" 27R{
; Starting today (Wednesday) 
Brentwood Aces atul 'riniber .Ser­
vice open a throe-out-of-five series s 
in another semi-final.
Mrs, J. H. Sinethurst returnod 
lastweek from a Aveek’s vacaiion 
at Qualicmn Beacli with her three 
children David, Sylvin and .lenn- 
iiette.
'The Joint Mines and Resourees- 
R.C.A.F. expedition, the minister 
stated,; hopes to; determine with; 
greater exactness the position of 
the North Magnetic Pole, knoAvn ? 
to he located in the northAvostern 
part of Prince of Wales Island as 
a result of last summer’s “Opera­
tion Polco,” Avhen the R.C.A.P. 
flew a .similar group north. In 
addition, it Avill gather sufficient 
data to enable completion of the 
first reliable magnetic charts , of 
Canada’s Arctic region's, : ; ?
Aceompaaying the party, which 
Avill spend about two months in 
the Arctic islands: will bo two 
.scientists appointed by tlie Goo- 
graphical Bureau, Department of 
Mines; and Resources, '
BOUGHT and SOLD
Mrs. 0, E. Bigger from Santa 
Mi'iilca, and Mi... Katif Miller, of 
Los Angeles, are visiting Mr, and 
Mr.s, Glius, Gaston, Norman Lune, 
Mrs. Bigger is .slaying a niontli.
Mrs. S. .Sivci'lson and liia re­
turned to Powell River on .Sun­
day, They wore, accompanied as 
far as Vancouvtq' hy Mr. Sivovt-
For Carefi'oe Summer 
Driving . . . let Al iind 
Ernie serve you.
son.
.Stan and lleiiry Clark, and 
George Larsen, nil of Clark Bros, 
Boat Works, acebmpanliid by their 
respective familieH, returiUH] last 
we(;k'end froni a two-weelL inotnr 
trip ihrongh; B.C. as far, oast a:i 
Calgary. - ; :
; Mr. and Mils, Uonnie Henn on 
tlielr . honeymoon, i.tOoU ,the , Slime 
trip, returning Sunday, ,The twn 
parties met at Nelson while travel*
BRENTWOOD
'GARAGE;'A.t;-:
-™ Expert Repairs —• 




OF USED CARS and TRUCKS 




In handling « prize-winning hone, oonscienlioui care 
and Irnow-how arc vital. It ina'/ be naid that « fine 
whitky likewise demands exacting tare and know­
how, jockey Cap Canadian kyc Whisky ha* attained 
its high mark of excellence due to just that . . . 
know-how and cere in handllnrj,
I:
l.iM’
PERl'ECTLV AGED IN OAK BARRELS
U NIT E D D I S TI LIERS LIMITED
VANCOUVtL b.C. .AND ttRlMSBV,. ONT.
Mi.h. ilarold Mann : and small 
SOM, Krodorlek, returned to Port 
Allmrni Monday afkr a nino-day 
visit with her parenl.s, Mr. and 
M IS. Boger Uorison, Vordior Avo.
KEATING
Mr. and Mrs. U. O’llalloran 
and Mary Ann,who arrivod ibis 
spring from Parry Bound, DiU., 
have l.skeii up roMideneo otiMiist 
Haaaich Ud„ ■ mnir Uie Saanieh 
(iarage and Supply Where Mr. 
(I'llalloran is employed. Mrs. 
U’llulloran n Mr.s. .1. I,». llelle- 
'way’s sister.
*
Mrs. .1, tlibli with luir Infant
' till light III' reliii'nivl fenm -'(fciynl
.Tnhl\ee hospiUil to her hewe on 
VeynnesH Road on Monday.
GORGE ROAD «t GOVERNMENT, 




(China CaliiiicurArc Also 
, : ,Oblainahlc) ,
Thuro's Midtlcn
Ml, uiiil Ml'.-., I'h MitldktUin and 
family, who Hold their liome on 
Keating Crosn Ud. recently, ex-, 
pert to lake up residence in their 
new home mi Quadra St. next 
month,.'
,r' ' ' '/hi' thin'ychavmini::''''I'Aincatt'
Phyfe Uiiiing cuiviliiiuition.
,■, '.r;,':" If? you;'Hire,'-;,S(:eking-; a {{Stiite;; 
small ciiotigh to be cosy for two;... larg e enough for siiccial occnsicHis wheti you’ll - 
ucftd to sent several . . . we have it for you, : Our newest answer;:foy small apstrL 
ments or homes wit hunt diniugroom.s. 'Flus hcautiful drop-leaf talde and four 
'■ ;?■ chair*'areA‘'Ourg for-Only ,ffl8K,00.
-'.p'
]tli‘, and Mrs. N. Breitonbacli, 
Oldfield Rd., luid ns guoMta rn-
Now Store 
1321 Gov’t
.-<»>»* *iii. ihii .
ter, Mr. and Mr», L. Brink nml 
fntnily from Tacomn, Wash.Hill dulvurtlumeiit li not piibllihedi or dl<pl«ytt«l by tlii liquor Conkol Bomd or by tie* Gov«inm«nt of (klllih ColumWii j
ARROW?'FllBNITliRliGD.
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Telephone 28, day or night.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
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(Count 6 average words to the line). Cash with copy, a 26c book­
keeping and mailing charge will be added if cash does not accompany 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagements, Births, Deaths, etc., flat rate 
50c. Reader Rates—same as classified schedule.
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Orthopedic Work a Specialty 
1046 3rd St., Sidney
For Sale
FOR SALE—Wedding invitations 
and announcements, beautifully 
printed by master craftsmen. 
The Review Office, Sidney. 
Phone 28. 30-8
Wanted
WANTED — Clean cotton rags, 
9c lb. Review Office, Sidney.
GENERAL HAULING
G. JESSUP
Phone: Daytime, Sidney 35T 
Night (after 6) 149 
— WE AIM TO'PLEASE —
30tf
FOR SALE — Commercial oil­
burning range, pot-type burner 
and fan with float valve, suit­
able for logging camp or restau­
rant. Price $100. Apply Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, 
Ganges. . 29-2
WANTED — Old car batteries. 
W’ill pay cash. Plione Sidney 
242R. Dan’s Delivery. 19tf
WANTED—-Work for two men 
and power saw. Phone 176R.
, : 27-tf
FOR SALE—Home-made Cocoa- 
nut ice, in pure fruit flavors; 
Cadbury’s Milk Tray Chocolates 
direct from Bourneville, Eng­
land; milk shakes, etc. The 
Chocolate Shop, 142 Beacon 
Ave. 24tf
WANTED — Am furnishing a 
small house and require at a 
reasonable price bedroom and 
kitchen furniture, carpets, kit­
chenware, eleeti'ic cooker, radio, 
toilet, bathtub, wash basin. K. 
Manton. Phone 257P. 30-1




Beacon at 5th —- Sidney 
PHONE 216
FOR SALE—Detailjed maps |Of 
Saanich Peninsula and South­
ern Vancouver Island, 60c. Re­
view Office, Sidney. 30-6
WANTED—Room and board by 
young man working for TCA. 
Phone 218. - 30-1
For Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Sprains and Strain SEE 
J. HAMILTON-GRUNDY 
Registered Physio Therapist 
Modern Equipment 
891 Fourth St., Sidney
PHONE 97R 24tf
FOR SALE — Wedding Station­
ery, invitations and announce- 
- ments printed to your particular 
requirements. The Rev i e w 
Printing Department. 9-tf
Founds
FOUND — Small boy’s wind- 
breaker. Enquire at Review 
Office, Sidney. 30-1
FOR SALE-—Chenille bedspreads, 
$4.99 each. At whole.sale price. 
First quality beautiful-tufted 
bedspreads; in all pastel fast- 
dye colours. ; For double and 
V; single beds; worth double the 
i price.' Also habitant hand- 
; h rugs, weU made and
very - colorful; size 18x36, 3 
for $4. Sent C.O.D. plus post- 
• 1 age.: Money immediately re­
funded if not satisfied. Handi- ' 
; craft Di^ributors, 254 Sher- 








SALMON FIS H ING DERBY, 
Labour Day, Sept. 6. Watch 
next week’s paper for full de- 
tails.- . 30-1-






FOR: jSALE—Geht’s > Humber: bF 
cycle, 3-speed, \vith - generator 
and lamp. Used - oneF month; 
cost $84, will sell for $60. 
Phone Sidney 253M. 30-1
SKINNY MEN, WOMEN!; :: GA:IN:
. 5 to 15 lbs. New pep; too. Try 
famous Ostrex Tonic Tablets 
; for double results, new, healthy ^ 
; flesh; ■ new4 vigor.fi New “get: 
V acquainted” size: only 50cF All: 
, druggists.' 'V r:- :29-2 ■-
Make Use of Our Up-to-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical 
instruments and Sterilizera 




from Saanich and up-island.
choice of several deliciqus 
flavours, light or dark; accord­
ing \ toj preference^ S ' Babe’F^ 




F : “Sportsman” I FY-bottom; 
: : withH 3 %rh.p. U.S. Falcon en- 
:: ; gine in hew condition, : $300.'
' Phone idney l74Y; /;i 30-1
ALDER—-Sacred to . the memory 
of my beloved parents, : AU
■ v; and"WilliamFAlder.F'::F-:.^V^:'-.4'-
: : F'ln^ m we: meet
every-.day.”;:.
: FRemembered always :by thein; 
; loving daughter and son-in-law 
and grandson, ! Kitly, Gordon 
: and Gordon Jr. : V . 30-1-
TOMMY’SF SWAP SHOP
■ .Third Street ■ - Sidney :■
; Used' Furniture V : Lawn 
Mowers F - Garden Tools ; 
■F Urockery; ; - ■ Curios 




FOR SALE-—;3 ;acres, ' cleari^^
' 60 cords in first growth trees;
cottage, 3 rooms and verandah, 
all for $1,000. P. J. Rylcers, 
; . Clayton Rd., Deep Cove. 29-2
LOTS FOR SALE
FOR SALE —- Standing hay on 
; Portland Island. Telephone Sid­
ney 94W for information^ W. 
L; L. Barker. 29-2
!!' • V For Rehft
FOR RENT — Furnished cottage 




FOR RENT — New 8-inch Holt 
Floor Sander........per day $6.00
Holt Edgor....,.....por day ! 12.60 
Electric Pollahor, per day ill.60 
T, Gurton. Phone 36T; eve­
nings 36 W. 2Ctf
Sepai’ate sealed tenders ad­
dressed to the under-signed will be 
received up to 6,00 p.m. Monday, 
August 2, 1948, for the purchase 
for cash ofLots 10, 12 and 13, 
Block B., Section 1, Rairge 3, East, 
NorTh Salt Spring Island, Cow- 
ichan District, Plan 1371; situate 
on Rainbow Road, Ganges, Salt 
Spring Island, British Columbia, 
one room cabin on Lot 10. ,
Each tender must be accompau- 
ied by; a certified choquo for 
$60.00 made payable to the undei'- 
signed. The highest or any ten­
der not necessarily accepted. Full 
particulars on application to;
F COX,
Official Administrator, 
Administrator of the E.state 
of James Douglas Anderaon, 
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ouir\|hf t? 4 oCourteous PHONE 134 Service
E 0914 Jack Lane 
Wo Repair Anything Electrical
GOLBY ELECTRIC
WmiNQ CONTRACTORS 
Radios, Ranges, Wnahers, Refrig­
erators, Medical Appliances 
G4S Pandora —— Victoria, B.C.
FOR RENT—Bright now 2-room 
furnished apt. Hot and cold 
running water, private toilet 
and sink. Gloao to aoa and 
atorea, Quiet couple preferred,
F rmn-drlnkers, Box D, Rovlow 
.Office. " , ■ 29.2''''
Vacant Two-Room 
r:. House, and -Parm ' 
For,:Sale: ;. '
FOIV RENT—Cement mixers, $4 ; 
rubbor-tirod wheelbarrows, fjOc; 
electric saws, $2.50: plumbers’ 
tools, Convent wtlU avallublo, 
btorling EntorprlBcs, Sidney. 
PliuMo 16. 23tf




F(m RENT OR SALE-Home on 
Gulf Island, partly furnlahod; 
20 acres Innd, near school and 
Post Office. F For particulars 
fhone Garden 1918, Victoria. 
:'"'F FF' "*;.^.:.,:,:F':F --FF.;. ■■'20-2'.
Miecellaneoufi
CONTRACTORS -- S T U C C 0 
•work nnd building. Box R, Ho- 
view Office or G 1682. 24-tf
1 • Sealed tenders addrosaed to th<9 
undersigned will bo rocoivod up to 
5,00 n.ni, Friday, August 0, 1948, 
for the purohuso for cash of Lot 
J,; Section 42, South . Salt Spring 
Island, Cowiclmn District, Plan 
2710, situated at Fulford, Salt 
Spring Islandi ;Bi’iilsh Columbia, 
19 acres more or less, some wator 
Irontngo on Fulford Harbour. 
Good .vio\v,^!
^ Each tender must bo accom­
panied by a certified choquo for 
$100.00 niiulo payable to the un- 
dortiigned. Tlio highest or any 
tender not necosaarily accoptod. 
htill particulars bn appltcaiion to:
'■'■" 'RFL.';CGX,'■''■■;■"■'■,.'
Official Administrator, 
Administrator of tho Estate 
of Jumoa Douglas AnUoriion, 
deeoasod, 610 Ctmiral Build- 
lug, Victoria, B.C,




PHON EI RICHMOND 1318
4'8.tf'
TAXI SERVICE
Frank L, Godfrey 
Em«rg«ncy Serviev Any Hour 
Back id Iho Old Stand
SIDNEY HOTEL
Modern Dining Room
Chickttn Dinnerti a Spoelally- "
WHAT WOULD YOU?




The only difficulty with this 
increased color consciousness 
which has become evident in Can­
ada today is that sometimes the 
rules can gel a bit confusing.
For instance, scientific tests 
have shown that time is generally 
over-estimated in rooms painted 
in .shades whicli are predominantly 
red, and underestimated in rooni.s 
where Uie general color is blue. 
The inference is that the working 
day would appear to pass more 
quickly in blue-painted surround- 
ings.
But then there i.s another trick 
of color wliicli lias been discover­
ed. It lias been found tliat rooms 
painted blue_ create a feeling of 
coolness, while tliose finished in 
“warmer” colors such as cream, 
buff, ivory, tend to create a feel­
ing of warmth ,
So if you want the color which 
makes time appear to pa.ss quick­
ly and if at the same time you 
want to create a feeling of 
waniitli, you’ve got a problem.
Thirty cliilrlren attended the 
Catholic vacation school on Salt 
Spring Island from July 5 to 11.
Prizes were presented by Father 
Lariviere to tlie following: Senior 
attendance, Jennine Marquis; be­
haviour, Brian Brenton; higliest 
average in general test, Joan Ann 
McDonald (made 100%); second, 
Orel Marquis; project prize.s, Mar­
lene Young and Bertram Kitcher; 
composition, Joan Arm McDonald 
and Brian Brenton. Junioi- at­
tendance, Frank Taliouney; oral 
test, Frank Taliouney; beliaviour, 
Marie Kitcher; written test, Elaine 
McDonald; be.st boolc wurlc, Dar­
lene Akerniaii.
dent of Nanaimo Federal Liberal 
Association, was in the chair. E. 
Henry Botting, Colwood, associa­
tion .secretary, acted as secretary 
of the convention. Colin Mouat 
headed the credentials committee
and Elmer Bradsliaw, Nanaimo, 
tlie advisory committee.
Only one resolution was passed 
at the convention. It urged the 
Federal government to encourage 




CHICKEN AND STEAK 
DINNERS
Delicious Devonshire Cream Teas
DEEP COVE CHALET
Phone Sidney 82F for Information or Reservations
27-4
BEACON CAFE
For the Famous Sidney 
CHICKEN DINNER,
It’s the Beacon!
— Closed all day Monday —
For Reservations Pkone 186
had been retired from llie R.C. 
.A..I’'. witli the rank of wing com­
mander when he reached the ser­
vice age limit.
Mr. Poupore, he stated, had 
long been active in the affairs of 
the Liberal party an<l _^in every 
worthwhile coniniunity effort anil 
had the interests of tlie coniiiion 
everyday citizen at heart. He 






Gulf Island Boat Service 
BOATS FOR HIRE
2474 Harbour Rd., Sidney 
Phone 94W tf
SIDNEY BARBER
4th Street, Sidney 




PHONE: 242R SIDNEY 
—Light Hauling of All Kinds-— 




Excellent Accommodation: ' 
of Real ^: Hospitality
'F‘'\;;;'^;^^M6derat'e ^ Rates: .F:;'';‘F;
: Wm. Jv Clark —■ Manager
OTHER NOMINEES
Mr, Hobbs, who was proposed 
by ^Valter Jeune, Saanich, and 
seconded by Colin Mouat, Ganges, 
Saltspriiig Island, is Victoria man­
ager for Brackman and Ker, coun­
cillor for the Municipality of Saan­
ich, past president ot Victoria 
Rotary Club and a director on tlie 
board ol Royal Jubilee hospital, 
Victoria.
Mr. Conrad was named by Stan 
Morrow, Viewy Royal, and second­
ed by A. Day, View Royal. He is 
a realtor and during" the w'ar 
served as an executive officer 
with Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board and for many years has 
been active in the Liberal party.
Previous to the balloting, the 
three nominees addressed the dele­
gates and pledges themselves to 
work for the good of-the riding. F 
ORGANIZER SPEAKS
Tlie coiiveiition got away to a 
good stai't witli a spirited speech 
by Dr. J. Lome MacDoiigall, Vaii- 
; couver, chief organizer of the B.C. 
Liberal :Associatidii. ; : .
Praising the, , administration ■ :of 
The Liberal Goveminent dufing the : 
war: aiid^ post-war-periods, Ive : de-:: 
dared : that ^ liberalism;;' was the: 
“middle... road”: today/and, that irV:
jts policies, lay : the; hope: of;: the: 
continuation of the Canadian w'ay
:,of>~iife,';F';':;,; .v-f;-
: B. P. Cummins, Saanich,^^ W
For digging and laying tiles to drain 
the Tennis Court at War Memorial 
Park, Beacon Ave. Approximately 
550 feet of 4'-inch tile.
For details apply:
W. J. SKINNER, First Street, Sidney
or
CEO. GRAY, Third Street, Sidney 
before July 28, 1 948.
North SaanichFMemorial Park Society.
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THANKS!
Mr. and Mrs E. H. Blake, Centre 
Sidney, wish t thank their rnany 




For Financial Survey Ltd. F 
25 :YEARS ; EXPERIENCE : 
CONDUCTING FARM SALES 
AND TOWN PROPERTY 
Licenced for Anywhere on 
: : Vancouver ;Island;;; :F;'^ 
Further Information or- 










Sidney Roofing & Paper
'F'.','.. :'Co.:'Ltd. F .'.'rF'
Home Building 
Products Ltd.
G 5421 2006 Govt. St.
B.G. Funeral Go. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have boon established sinco 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an efll 
dent staff. Complete Piinerahs 
marked in plain figures.
Charges Moderate 
Lady Attendant
734 Broughton St., Victoria 






We handle a complete lino of 
; all sheet metal.work.).
: We take calls for 
Geo. Wood, Chimnoy Sweep,
TURNER SHEET 
METAL WORKS
1042 Third Strool 
Phono Sidney 202, night or day
X7-tf
JULY lg_g(-| Sidney Bakery, who ari’anged
for the help, also worked hard harvesting the crop; 
F FWni. Roberts, vwhoFrecently celeb 
;: birthday ;; H. StaceyF Sidney Electric;
F Sidney Purriiture; Stan^^^ Magee, Mv & !m. ! Radio; 
L. (Christian and truck; Joe John, tractor and trailer 
operated by Joe Jr. and Gordon John; C.FHFRidley 
Wind truck,:Colwood;;E.iR, Blake, Victoria; W. Ellis; 
Seattle, Wash.; Mrs.W C. Ellis, Seattle, Wash., 
FV'dio drove truck to operate hay fork.
JULY 4 — Help as follows: :Raking hay, A. N. 
Ih’imeau: coiling hay. E. Bath, C. ; Bath, N. Bath, 
Bert Bath, W. Roberts; all of Sidney; H. Hooston, 
J. Field; N. McKebvyn and E. K. Blake, Victoria. 
Meals were served to workers by Mrs. Blake and 
Mrs. C. H. Ridley.
30-1
STAGE DEPOT Ph. SIdnay 100
MAYFAIR SHOP
ANTIQUES — PINE CHINA 
OBJETS D’AUT
262 BEACON AVE. 
Sidney, B.C.






Bunk of Toronto Bldg., 
VICTORIA





I Have sold my busineas known aa 
l .eii Bowcott: Trucking to G. Je 
who will continue to operate it.
May 1 thank all of my Hatrona and 
frien da and eapeak (he conti n uance 
of their patronage to niy aiicceasor;
CONTRACTORS S T U C C 0 
work and,hihUling. Phono Sld- 
n«sy 244G. 27tf
NCJTICE—DlnmohdM and old gold 
bought at hlghost i»rlco» at 




.‘i22 Fuui'Ut Strlud, Sidnoy 
PHONE 282X Ifitf 
• • V-acuum Equipment
N A N AI MO TO WI NG CO. LTD. 
. Phono Nanaimo 660 colloot 
Wo MOVE Anylhinff AFLOAT 
W. Y. moos, Managor
™ Brunch (Jffico; SIDNEY 
Each Tuoaday and Friday 
Afluvnooa from '2 to 6 p.rn, 
And by appointmonl.
Tolaphono 23B 
- - Victoria Office -™ 
in t.MIQ Conlral Bldg. 
Phone: E 1031
.........  ■ " 44f
FERRYBRENTWOOD.MILL BAY
. I.eavcM Hrcni wood ■ hourly 
on tlu* boiir, 8.00 a.in. to 
il.OO p.m. LcavoH Mill 
Bay lioui ly i>n tlu» half 
hour, H.30 a.m. to 11.30 
■•p.in. ■;■:




' "' and; Mectrlcian, '.Flzlurcs, plpu 
and ^ fItttngB, naw and utmd. 
Furniture, CTockery, tool! of mij 
dk hde, Window giftiw. Phono 
;•'.■■:■: I94f'
WE KPECIAWZE In dry ckanlna 
and dyolng. I.rfit u« call at your 
homo and glvo luirflonal Borvlco. 
Our Mloamnn l« in your district 
ovory Ifriday, Just louvo your 
name and nadrasi and whan you 
want him to eall. Phona Sldnay 
. ^ 'ia. :iraui,urium 4jy«:.W€)itei lm.
SPEGIALISTS
TN
Body nnd I-'amior Rnrittir* 
Prarno «nd WhonI Align.
.mant .. .■■>■
Car Painting
Car UphiiUtctry and Top 
"J4o; Job :To6 '.Largoi .or,
Tai’ioo Smirll
Mooney’s Body Shop
814 Cormoranl « E 4177
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YOUTH TURNS FROM LOW PAY 
LEARNING JOBS, SAY SPEAKERS
Addressing the Sidney Rotary 
Club on Wednesday evening, Geo. 
Baal told of deliberations of Rot­
ary conference held recently in 
his home island of Jersey in the 
Channel Islands, near Prance.
Leading Rotarians from Eng­
land spoke at the conference
jvhose theme was “Youth and the 
freedom of Ahe World.”
“Tlie problem over there seems 
to bo the same as here,” said Mr 
Baal. “Boys don’t want to take 
low pay jobs with a future, they 
want big- money as soon as thov 
start.”
Main speaker ot tlie conference
was Tom Warren, past-president 
of Rotary International. Mr. 
Warren told of the importance of 
obtaining the right type of men 
for teachers for boys. He gave 
many examples of the need to 
lirobe the mind of the young, to 
try to know the “reasons why.” 
He advocated “a manly sensible 
approach” to problems of the 
young and emphasized the need 
for tlie choice of teachers of high 
■calibi'e.
Mr. Baal was introduced by Eric 
Sleg'p; and the vote ot thanks given 
by John .Speedie.
AN!) SEAR It §y IhMy
BOAT CUSHIONS ® FENDERS 
LIFEBELTS ® LIFEBUOYS 
LAUNCH HOODS ® BOAT COVERS 
AWNINGS ® TARPAULINS 
SLEEPING BAGS, ETC.
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD.
570 Johnson Street, Victoria, G 4632
MEN'S CARDIGAN 
SWEATERS
CHOICE OF ALL WOOL OR 
COTTON MIXTURES
Button Front, Patch Pockets. 
All sizes up to 46.........................
)95 795
THE ‘WAREHOUSE
1420 Douglas Street —- 1110 Government Street
(Near City Hall) 2 STORES (Near C.P.R. Telegraph)
LOCAL RED CROSS 
GROUPS AID IN 
TERRIFIC TASK
Thousaiuls of pairs of liand- 
kiiilted socks are rolling into B.C. 
Red Cross House as women all 
over the province knit up nearly a 
ton of wool issued to cope with 
the cmiergency. Mis. Dorothy 
Clilles|iie, cliairnian of the B.C. 
Rod Cross Work coininittee, states 
that the response to appeal for 
kniltor.s has been answered by 
workers all ovei the province.
•Sidney, Salt Spring and dis­
trict groups have all aided in this 
work.
BoUi rnen’s ami children’s sock.s 
arc being turned out in record 
Hedijon, and it is expected that 
Biitish Coluinbi.i volunteer.s will 
ha\'e completed some 8,000 pairs 
by the end of the summer, These 
are being issued to flood victim.s 
by R;:-vl Ci'os.s branche.s in all af­
fected areas, she said.
In addition to the knitting, B.C. 
Work committees are making up 
7,500 yards of material into all 
sorts ol supplies, for use of these 
people.
In the meantime, Red Cross 
workers all across Canada have 
answeied the emergency call, and 
8,000 pairs of hand knitted socks 
have been ru.shed to tlie B.C. 
division for use here.
Tills i.s the greatest: peacetime 
job tliat the B.C. Red Cross Work 
committee has ever undertaken, 
it is stated.
EUROPEAN GRAINS
Combined production of wheat 
and rye in Europe (excluding tho 
Soviet Union) in 1948 is estimated 
at 54 million long tons (nearly 
2,000 million bushels) according 
to the United States DopuUment 
of Agriculture. The 1947 crop 
totalled 40 million long tons 
(about 1,480 million busheis) and
the pre-war average was 62 mil­
lion long tons (about 2,230 mil­
lion bushels). Presumably the 
latter refers to the pre-war area.
Daring the 18 months ended 
Doeember, 1947, Europe imported 
18 million tons (660 million 
bushels) of wheat from the United 
States, Canada, Australia and 
Argentina, rcpiesonting about 56 
per cent of the total wheat ex- 
liort.s from tliose 'Countries.
NOW IN SMART NEW QUARTERS 
AT 1017 GOVERNMENT ST.
FROM ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND 
LADIES’ WOOL GABARDINE ALL-WEATHER COATS-— 
ENGLISH KNITTING WOOL, 3 AND 4-PLY, IN ALL THE 





"T6® doc^or^s (>verwor&&d-^h&’s cutting down hh proetleo bv foiling 










H^¥E YOUR EYES; EXAMINED REGULARLY
647 YATES STREET APPOINTMENTS: 9 to 5
28-1T;';
Heart rates high in the estima­
tion of the thrifty homemaker, 
not for any romantic tendencies 
but rather for the low cost. When 
her budget weakens she “takes 
heart” literally and cooks it so 
that it is a real delicacy.
Beef, pork, veal or lamb are 
all good. Lamb hearts or small 
pork hearts make nice individual 
servings; large pork hearts and 
the average calf heart will serve 
two. One beef heart of good site 
will be sufficient for a family of 
, .six. ■
The home economists of the 
Dominion Department of Agricul­
ture suggest several ways to cook 
heart. They say that dressed 
heart beef is equally good when 
served hot or cold.
DRESSED BEEF HEART
r 1 beef heart 3-3 Vi lbs.
2 cups well-seasoned, bread
".'dressingY
Remove veins and arteries from 
the: heart with scissors.: Slash 
centre to form a large cavity. 
T Wash Thoroughly i and dry well.
Stuff vwith dressing, skewei' or 
: sew mp the end. Sprinkle witlv salt 
Land piepper-and roll in flour. jPlace 
; pit a rack in-ah uncovered pan and
;Tmportaiit vAnnoiinCemen ^ Ytohi Ttlie 
ToAll; Reside nts of:;Briti s!i; ColumRia
It Is the aim of the Provincial Government, through the B.C. Hospital Insurance Service, 
to provide British Columbia cilizens with neoesHnry general hospital care at premium rales 
which everybody will be aide to afford. The IMan also provides for the estahlishmcnt of 
hu.spitals on a sound finnneial basis and is the first step towards creating heller health facilities 
for British Columliiu. The Hospital Insurunee Act Hlatcs that all residents of British Columbia 
will participate in the Government-Bponsored plan.
bake in a moderately slow oven, 
325°F.,_ until tender, 3 to 3^2 
hours. Baste occasionally.
If the heart is to be cooked in 
the pressure saucepan, brown well 
in 3 tablespoons fat in the pres­
sure saucepan then plac^e on the 
trivet, add Vs cup water, cover 
and cook at 10 lbs. pressure for 
1 to 114 hours depending on size 
of heart. Yield: six to eight serv­
ings.
BRAISED LAMB HEARTS '
6 lamb hearts
2 cups well-seasoned b r e a d 
dressing
V4 cup flour 
V4 cup fat ■
T ¥2 cups water 
Vs teaspoon salt 
Dash of pepper
Wash hearts thoroughly and re­
move veins and arteries. : Dry 
well. Stuff cavities with dressing 
and skewer : to hold end closed: 
Roll in flour and brown on all 
sides in* hot -fat. Place: browned: 
hearts ' in a cassero 1 e. Add 'water 
and seasoningsV Cover closely and 
cook' in a slow oven,; 300°F., for? 
? 1V4 hoursL Yield; six servings. '
FRICASSEED HEART
; 1 beef 'heart ■ (or 3 calves’ 
*;:hearts)
V4'::::cup ::flour.?/. ■; :?'"?*? i j?'.':
3 tablespoons fat, melteR^ f L 
?j' '2' ;pnions,;;'sliced;.
; ‘ ? T? cup ’ diced: .carrots j t'
^^;?/ tomatoes or to-
:?-Hhatd7juice' :■;'?; ; .v-.L
t ;1; cup :hot water • ' . '.
teaspooiv"salt• ' : f':.*.. ??7?-'.:
Wash and clean heart; Cut into 
%-inch cubes. If beef heart is' 
used, slice and? siihmer for 30 
minutes befoi-e cubing. Roll cubes 
in flour and brown in hot fat. 
Place in heavy saucepan or Dutch 
oven. Add onion slice.s, carrots, 
tomatoes, hot water arid salt. 
Cover tightly and simmer for 
3-3 Vs houFs. More water may 
have to be added: from time- to 
time during (he cooking period. 
Thicken gravy with flourmixed 
with cold water. Yield: six serv­
ings,
i@MES
ANYWHERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
? Hjcaders for 60 Years
;®;.'625;.FORT'?STREET';.4?,'v':
LO ANS - M O RT G AGES - L STINGS
It’s smart economy to have dents 
arid scratches removed from your 
car—and a complete Paint Job If 
/necessary. You WIN 2 iWAYS.
First you will enjoy driving a 
good-looking car and secondly 
your car resale value has In­
creased tremendously (mu ch 
more than the cost of - repairs and painting.) Motorists ap­
preciate our service. Your car will be ready the day prom­
ised. LNOjDELAYS. ■'*:''''T?'
TIME OF IlUGISTnATION
IteKliitrnliuii iu cuinpulHory iiiiil will begin curly 
in .August.
PREMIUMS
915.00 per iiuuurn fur Mingle periiouM 16 yeure
of agu and over wliu are ling iheiuuclvoi
" finuneially. '
921.00 per uunuiu fur Head of u family with one 
' ’ dependent.' ■ '
9110.00 per aiiniini for Head of a family with 
mure tium one dependent. [
DepeiidenlM—.'i. wife, and ehlldren under 16 years 
of age or otlier ineinlieiH Of 11 family Kioup 
Hying witli or upiirl from the Head of u fuiiilly 
for wlioin lie 1m (innneiiill.v leMpunniiile. ITirlher 
detailM are provided witli regitti rat Ion foriuti,
;iiKNEFlTS'' ■'*■ ■ '■ ’■
Piihlln Ward Aeeoinniodation. IMealw and Special 
Dietn, Ward Niinilng Care, 0(ierallng itoom 
Faellif icN, Siirgleal DreMHliigM and CaMlH, ,\v(iihildo 
X-ray Serviue, Avallulde l.alioralury .Service, 
Avalluble IMiyMlo-Therapj, .Vpproved DmiPt,
lloMpital MHlernity Care ivltlioul a walling 
' 'period., ?'
No rculrlellonNi on tins nnmlier of llnuin or ex­
tent of tlmo thatiniiy lie upeiit In lioMpllal, no 
long iiM lioiipilalizaiion is nueeioiary.
iioitpiial HenctilM will be avallalvie in llie eimo 
of lilrieNM pre>evi<.iing tbe dale nlieii Ibo l‘laii 
eomew into elfeel.
Payuient to iluMpilnlM will be liuMed on lloM|iilal 
eostu of piildle ward aeeuninioibition and Menier.M.
It IRJISTH A’l’HlN AND PH E!\ HUM PA VIM ENTS 
Heglutralloii and payment of premium* may bo 
'Carried ouli? '. ?'!;'.?;
(a) li> liidlvlduaL,
(b) a* a group,
(<)) with (bo eo-uperalloii of Mauagemenl.
Arrangement* will be tuade fur regiMlralluti 
nnd payment of preinfiima iiuder group pbiiiM, 
■punnorevl by clHter eiupluyeei tlieiuMcIve* or 
with tlio nsilkinneo of Maiiaueiueut,
METHOD OF PAYMENTS
Payment may bo mode liy one of tbe following 
waym
(a) Payment in fiillt (b) equal monthly in- 
■ taUments lietwceu October and March for 
cuveruge for tbe full year 19'19. Till* iu iu- 
teiuled to Itelp tliuHC pei'Bonu who cannot pay 
the premium* at one time. '
.EXEMPTIONS'''
All IiiMuranee Conipanle*, AaMuolalloiiH nnd So- 
cletleu pruvidirig llospllul liiMurunce coverage In 
ilrillMh Colniiiblii uml puruono nubuerlblhg to 
luieh plaiiM are advlHeil that under Suetlvin U 
uubNeetlou I of tbe lloHpItuI luwurahce Aet, per- 
i MoiiN may be exempt from |iiiymunt of premliiine 
by the ('.oniiuUHiuner, only where benelltu to 
Heneneiarle* and payihent* toiiutpitaU are at 
lea*l oqiiivuhtut to thouu provided iiuder the 
'.' 'Act.'??.' 'M'"
Unleu* MpceilicMlIy uxeinpted by the Uommli- 
iiioner, perMonii uubiieribing to other Huapltnl 
Inmiraneo Plan* will atlll be required to pay 
premluntN under the Government Plan. 'I'o 
avoid Miieli a poHwiblUty Miibucrlberi to othor 
pliiiiM Hhoiihl obtain atunranco from their par- 
tk'iihir tlunipuny or Aauoclulhm that the eon- 
diliouM providing for exemption* under the 
Cuvernmeiii Plan will be met. lu*iirauce €oin- 
piinles, AMMueliilioriu and .Soelelirm lulendiiig to 
meet the iiliovo eondition* are invited to ■iibinit 
all neecHtiiiry detail* to the ConimUuluner, Hos­
pital liiuiiriinee Service, Parliumeiit llulUIiug*, 
Victoria. Exeiuptlons other lliun that oiillliied 
. nliovirnre a* follow*t ;
(a) HeMidenI* of an area where pruvUlou of 
generul hoipltal service l« not praollo-
. ': able.
(b) Adlierent* or member* Iu good *landlii|| 
of the Christian Selene* Church.






1108 FIrond, oppotlle Sponcor’a 
One Block from Bu.s Depot
CAMERAS





wearing ruga in a choice of designs and 





; A notably fiiH) value , ,
, iiiHl eoloi'H........................... .
'JS'^Oiily-^45x72.
. ibitraiitivti rauRO of (losiffiiH ? ?;
V'"t —•'floor covovivip, second flooi
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In and
AROUND TOWN
Neill’s sister, Mrs. W. Whiting, 
Sixth Street. Mrs. McNeill is a 
former resident of Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sparling 
spent Saturday in Duncan, the 
day marked Mrs. Sparling’s birth­
day.
Sidney Couple Observe Golden Anniversary
l\ir. and iiirs. W. D. deBalinhard 
and daughter Patricia arrived 
Tuesday from Red Deer, Alta., to 
spend a holiday with Mr. deBalin- 
hard’s parents. Col. and Mrs. 
deBalinhard, and sister and 
bi other-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. J. 
Tanner, Stellys Cross Road, also 
Mrs. deBalinhard’s brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Wakefield, Fourth Street.
Mrs. A. G. Deveson, John Road, 
was entertained at a surprise tea 
at the home of Mrs. G. A. Gard­
ner, East Saanich Rd., in honor 
of her birthday. A birthday card 
was signed by the following 
guests: Mrs. Wearmouth, Mrs. 
Parnell, Mrs. Sterne, Mrs. V’ogee, 
Mrs. Menagh, Mrs. Bert Readings, 
Mrs. J. A. Nunn, Mrs. C. Levar, 
Rev. and Mrs. Perley, Mrs. Geo. 
Taylor and Mrs. G. A. Gardner.
C. A. Frost, of Vancouver, is 
visiting his daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Baillie, 
Queens Ave. David Christian ha^ 
also been a guest at their horn 
for the last ten days. He left fo. 
Scout camp on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Ritchie, 
daughter Chi'istine, and Lyle Hess, 
all of Winnipeg, recently moved 
into their new home in the Mount 
Baker Park subdivision.
Out-of-town guests attending 
the Kennedy-Gokiert wedding 
were: Christine Kennedy, of Hil- 
liers, B.C., and Mildred Caverlev, 
of Oliver, B.C.
Miss K. Sanders, of Qualicum 
Beach, was a week-end guest of 
.Miss Helen Cochran, Second St.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Moore and 
daughter, Patricia, of Victoria, 
spent a few days last week witli 
Mis. Moore’s mother, Mrs. \V. 
Whiting, Sixth Street.
Mrs. II. Cruickshank is a pat­
ient at Jubilee hospital in Vic­
toria, where she is recoveij'mg 
from a major operation. Mrs. 
Cruickshank is expected to be in 
liospitul for another ten days.
Mr. and IMrs. Robbins left their 
Patricia Bay home this week to 
live at Cedar Hill Cross Road.
tended her sister, wore a blue 
crepe two-piece dress and blue 
halo. She carried a colonial bou­
quet of sweet peas and blue del­
phinium. Jack Petrie was best 
man. The wedding music was 
played by Mrs. Webb.
Following the ceremony, a re­
ception was held at the home of 
the bride’s parents. The bride’s 
table, decoi'ated with white taper.s 
and mauve and pink sweet peas 
was centred with a three-tiered 
wedding cake. Tlie toast to the 
bride was made by the bride’s 
uncle and godparent, Win. fbbert- 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Gokiert will 
make their home in Sidney.
LOCAL FLIERS ENTER 
DOMINION PILOT CONTEST
“Barney” Oldfield and Claude 
Butler, members of the Victoria 
Flying Club at Sidney, have en­
tered fo rthe Webster Memorial 
Trojiliy, emblematic of Canada’s 
outstanding amateur pilot.
Zone eliminations wilt be held 
in Vancouver early in September. 
Winners from there will go to 
Calgai'y for the Dominion finals.
LEN BOWCOTT SELLS 
TRUCKING BUSINESS
After more than 18 years in 
the trucking business in Sidney 
Len Bowcott announced the sab‘ 
tliis week to George Jessup, who 
will continue to operate the popu­
lar business.
Mr. Bowcott plans to stay in 





Mabel Reitan, Wilson Rd., Pat. 
Bay, returned home on Monday 
after visiting for two weeks in 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Magee-Were 
successful in catching several 
grilse off Deep Cove on Sunday.
IMr. and Mrs. F. E. Peterson, 
of Unity, Sask., have taken up 
residence in their home at 1404 
Tliird Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Manning, of 
Vancouver, are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. McKer- 
racher. Queens Ave. They are 
former residents of Sidney.
Mrs. Moran Brethour has re­
turned to Campbell River after 
undergoing an operation at St. 
Joseph’s hospital. She is accom­
panied by her mother, Mrs. Tur- 
gioose.
Mr .and Mrs. Robin Raymond, 
of Edmonton, with their small son, 
Tiny, have arrived to spend a 
week with Mrs. Raymond’s 
mother, Mrs. A. D. Macdonald at 
“Duntulm.”
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brookes, 
who resided at the home of Mrs. 
Whiting, moved recently to take 
up residence at the Prairie Inn.
A large congregation attended 
St. Paul’s United church service 
Sunday evening when Rev. Per­
ley, former pastor, preached the 
seimon in the absence of Rev. 
Fleming, who is how on his sum­
mer vacation. After the service, 
a number of friends, including 
some from Victoria, gathered for 
a social hour in the church parlor.
Mrs. Ronald Pearson, Mrs. Car- 
son and her sonj Dr. Harold Car- 
son,V all of Vancouver, and Mrs. 
Fortescue, of Winnipeg, were re­
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Os­
borne, Scott, ; Beaufort Road.
Those attending : the Anglican 
Columbia Camp, Thetis Island, in 
they junior ygirls’; group are: 
Patricia Gray, Marion Eckert, and 
: Avisi Bbsher.:;yThey left on sE. I. 
Jones .boat ^Tuesday and will re- 
maih at the camp for one vyeek.
Mr. and Mrs. John Tribe re­
turned on Mohday after spending 
a holidayi at; Comox/V Mr. Tribe- 
is municipal clerk of Saanich.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Gurton^ ‘Me-; 
. tavishyRdad.y enjoyed/ the week­
end/with their nificp ' in Vin+nnio
Mr. and Mrs. J. Nancollas have 
returned to their home on All Bay 
Rd. after spending several week.s 
at Salmon Arm, B.C. They wei'e 
accompanied here by Mr. and Mrs. 
Robt. Nancollas who are visitors 
from Dui'ham, Eng. Mrs. E. M. 
Green, a sister of Mrs. J. Naneol- 
las, also made the trip from Sal­
mon Arm to All Bay Point, and 
she hopes to reside in the district 
permanently.
Mr. J, S. Clowes and daughter 
Barbara, of Calgary, are visiting 
at the home of the former’s sis­
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Thomas, Third Street. 
Week-end guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. B. W. Clowes and Mrs. Mar­
shall, of Vancouver.
Mr. and Mis. George Nunn, 
East Siuinich Road, were “at, 
home” to many friends and rela­
tives on Sunday when they cele­
brated their .’iOth wedding anni­
versary.
Mr. and Mrs. Nunn, the former 
Sara May Aitken, were married 
by Rev. Janies Spence in Winni­
peg BO years ago, July 18, 1898, 
i’rior to their marriage, Mr. Nunn 
was an aceouiitant at A. McDon­
ald's Ltd., wholesale grocers, in 
Winnipeg and was transferred by 
the company to Nelson where Mr. 
and .\Iirt. l^unn made their first 
home. Later Mr. Nunn was em­
ployed as an accountant at Smith, 
Davidson & Wright, in Vancou­
ver, and was on the staff for 33 
years. Owing to ill health suf­
fered through an accident which 
took place about 16 years ago 
when the .S.S. “Duchess Louise” 
rammed into tho stateroom oc­
cupied by him on the S..S. “Prin­
cess Marguerite,” he retired from
business. Being fond of garden­
ing, iMr. and Mrs. Nunn moved to 
the island and started rose grow­
ing about eight years ago. They 
have won many cups and prizes 
for their outstanding blooms. Mr. 
Nunn lias judged flowei- shows in 
.Seattle, Vancouver and Victoria.
Their homo on Sunday was 
decorated with some 300 yellow 
aiul gold l o.se.s. , Mr. Nunn stales 
“tho roses must have known 
there was to be a special celebra­
tion this year as f liave not had 
so many lovely blooms in July.”
Among many cards received 
from friends far and near, was 
one from a Winniiieg school friend 
who remembers the time about 
1S9,B or ‘96, when George was 
the Winnipeg cliampioii 100-yard 
sirrinter.
Their onlv daughter and her hus- 
band,_ Dr. and Mrs. B. E. Nickells, 
of Victoria, assisted in receiving 
guesl.s. ''I'heir grandsons. Bob and 
Gordon Nickells, were also pre­
sent.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert England 
moved thi.s week to mal:e their 
home ill Comox, wliere they liave 
juirchased a house.
For several year.s resident near 
Ardinore, Mr. lOnglaiul, former 
associate profe.ssor of economics 
at U.B.C. and one-time continental 
superintendent for Canadian Na­
tional Railways in I.ondoii, Eng., 
is the author of three books on 
education and immigration. Hon­
oured this year by the Univer.sity 
of Manitoba willi honorary de­
gree of Doctor of Laws, Mr.' Eng­
land has given many speeches to 
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RASPBERRIES ARE NOW AT THEIR PEAK
His home here lia.s ben pur­
chased by. Brigadier P. Eariisliaw.
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Beacon Ave. Sidney Phone 91
0®-- fi)
brother and sister-in-law. Mrs. 
Thomas was accompanied by her 
daughter, Brenda, who is now on 
her summer vacation.
Bea Palmer, Marine Drive, is 
on vacation from the Sidney Cash 
and Garry Store and is spending 
her holiday at Weir’s Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kynaston 
and daughter, Linda, J’atlow Rd., 
Deep Cove, attended the Peace 
River re-union picnic field at New 
Westminster last week-end. \
NOTICE!
OUE WORKSHOP IS MOW OPEN
OFFERING YOU FIRST-GLASS 
SERVICE ON
ii  v e e’ i / ictoria.; 
> vMf./ and* Mrs./Wnil ,^McNeill, of 
Vancouver,/ arrived v Tuesday to 
reside* at the/ home ' of ’Mrs.* Mc-
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hall left 
Tuesday for their home in Wa- 
. dena, Sask.; after visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Por- 
neri. Third Street.
Miss Sather, who is on the Sid­
ney school teaching staff, left to 
spend her vacation at her home 
at Creston, B.C. , : /
,'Mr. and Mrs. ,A. P. Mollet ar­
rived from the Channel Islands 
on Tuesday- and are guests at the 
home of Mrs. Mollet’s brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
./Baal,/Third; Street. ; . .- X
Mr; and; Mrs. Howard Edwai’ds 
were week-^nd / guests of * Mr. and 
Mrs. /*W. Wv Gardner,/ Shoreacre 
/Road. / On .return; to; their/home in ; 
; Westf Vancouver;;/they ;were/-ac-/ 
r cbmpahied by their two nephews, 
XLloyd and Ronald, who will stay 
; /with their nuht and Mnde for a; 
'Xweek./,'-s-;//-' v,;/V<;v,'-//;;;','^ ■ /X’
Mrs. P. W. McNabb, of Gretna, 
Man., is visiting at the home of 
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. Musclow, Juniper 
Island, for two weeks.
Among those who attended the 
Starlight Theatre’s performance 
of the Student Prince at the Royal 
Athletic Park on Monday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Baker, Mrs. 
Lorna MacKenzie, Miss Rosa Mat­
thews, Misses Helen and Beatrice 
Brethour, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ander­
son and; daughter, Mrs. K. D. 
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. E. Sapsforil 
/and MrsX W/XF. Baillie.
Ml'S. V. Crego returned last 
week from a vacation at Quali­
cum.
Mrs. H. Smyth and daughter, 
Barbara, of Winnipeg, are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Cormack, 
.Second Street.
The Misses/Betsy and Prances 
Macdonald, ; of . Minstrel Island, 
left last week after spending a 
week with their aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Moran, Sidney 
':‘Mariria.;; ,
. Mrs. :E...D.: Williams, Shoreacre 
Road, left Saturday, with her two 
/Children, for Vanepuyer /where ’Mie 
will visit friends., aiid relatives be­
fore /leaving for; Calgary, to/reside.
Mr. 'and Mrs. XJ. Slater and' 
/daughter, Kathleen,/ tienry Ave., 
left this week toX visit' friends in 
Vancouver, they will stay two
-.weeks.''/X*'.' ..*'./.'x/;.:.;X
CRAWLER TRACTORS - WHEEL-TYPE TRACTORS - LOGGING TRUCKS 
INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT - HEAVY OR LIGHT - ANY MAKE 
OUR MECHANICS ARE SPECIALLY TRAINED IN ALL 
TYPES AND MAKES OF INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT
SATISFACTORY WORK ASSURED ALWAYS
WE COVER THE ENTIRE ISLAND 
NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL 
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS
‘ Mrs; Arthur F’owler, New West­
minster, andx Mrs./;Rita;/ Malbert;. 
.i.of ; Lethbridge, / are- -/spending / a 
holiday as gueSts/pf Mr. and/Mrs./ 
: A;/ E. ;:.CrbssCDowney Road, x; ;- // X/
/Mrs.'; Owen * Thomas’ Third St., 
/returned Friday after spending a 
week; in ; Vanebuyer yisiting her
Oliver-Cletrac Crawlers 
Oliver Farm Machinery 
Red Seal Gontinental Industrial 
Power Units—Gas and Diesel 
Unit Cranes and Shovels 
White Road Machinery: '
/ Red Seal; GeneratorxSets 
.. Hardie Sprayers -;;;/Y 
xHall; Rotary Plough X;
Oliver Wheel-Type Tractors 
; Sargent Overhead Shovels ' 
Ware Front-End Loaders 
Galrco Winches, Hoists, Yardei’s 
Ateco Angle and Dozer Blades 
Issacson Angle and Dozer Blades 
Dominion Dragsaws ; X /
; Worthington Golf: Gourse
VICTORY; STORE HENRY AVENUE PHONE 144
X W^ EXPENSES MEAN’ LOW PRIGES




















X HAYxEALING DONEYBY CONTRAGT; X TWO PICK-UP BALERS/
ROYAL OAK, B.C.
NORTH ELK LAKE / - PHONE KEATING 52K
Y---Y/,/;/■-■■-: R. R: -No. H-Y ■//-:■/;
EAST SAANICH ROAD;
B. & K. ROLLED
OATS—Small pkt..:....----------------------------- • ..v... ------ - ^ ^
Open Daily: 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. —— Sundays: 10.125 6-9
SPECIAL—-S-PC. BEDROOM SUITE—Light Maple 
finish. Bed, Dre.sser, Che.st,
Bpring, Mattress....
desk and CHEST OF
—Higher quality furni- $7j*l>S0 
X tWy I j|?ht or dark finisli/....,...:.., . x.,.,..,
COMBINATION CHIFEROBE^
, 4 diTw^rs and lumger eonvpnrtnient/i.i../^___
(These ui-e not to be eonfiisecl with clieap 
y Hoi’twooci furniture)
*4r
Wo Pay Phone and DoUvery Chartroal 
,Y:to-GulHsIund« V
-:-'-/":-'-Y''y:-:-,;'x:/y::/ u$ed -'$pecial$/
ILPc. Chesterfield Suite .
2 Rebuilt ConvortoSi apecial price this week.




pur Venetian Blinds, 
custom-made for your 
windows, are .superior 
in looks, in operation, 
and in longer life (lual- 
ItioH. Tlmy ca,st ,ho vei'y 
liitlo more but 
far, far more in valmr 
and enduring .satisfac­
tion ■
Fifty years of married life were 
mai'ked; on Wednesday, July 14,
: hy Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Shopland, 
residents of* Galiano for 29 years.
Mr. aiid Mrs. .Sliopland were 
both born in Taunton, Somerset. 
Eng. X Leaving for Canada in May 
1892, Mr. ;^iopland / settled at 
Rodpath, SaXsk., Avhere he farrned 
for 20 years, Mrs. Shopland left 
Englaiul in 1898 and tlie eouplcX 
were married at Winnipeg in Holy 
Trinity elnircl) hy; the Rev. C, C; 
Qwen on July ,14,; 1898. ; /
In 1912 they returned to Eng­
land, later coming to British Col- 
umhia to ro-side, Tliey have a 
family of one .son, four daugliters 
and six grandchildveru 
; Mr. and Mrs, Shopland eele- 
brntod tlie aniiiversarv at home 
on Galiano witlr their familv. 
eablo was received from ' their 
(laughter, Mi.ss Stella Shopland, of
Vancouver, who i.s/ now-, attending 
the University mf - J.;ondbn,, after 




At a quiet wedding which took 
place in St. Andrew’s church at 
S o’clock Saturday evening. Hazel 
Doreen, / elder daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. IT, E. Kennedy, Third 
St,, and/Edward Gokiert, of Win­
nipeg, wore united in marriage bv 
Rev. R. Melville.:
, A gr(5y ilressmaker: suit; witli 
wliite accessories was worn by the 
bride wlio was given in marriage 
by lier fatlier. An Iveirloom pearl 
ci'O.ss mid shower bouquet of red 
('ariialioii.'; and wlillr lllio.s t-iiiii- 
liloted her eiiseiiildo.
Miss noiina Kennedy, who at-
' Yon bell We do boms fcidl values 
In Hotdwuc. And we’ee {uond of tbe 
naony naj^nal-brand babels onjMK>d> 
nets which stock our store, wo'xo 
especially piond of oiurline of "Cob^ 
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tmi. It's just tho 
Ifslst for any onfr> 
door ]ob at night. 
Equipped with 
genuine Pyroit 
gliisfl globe, It Is 
Btoroi, wind and 
iP«ln-|)rdof. Ida In- 
atiint-llghtlng nnd 
it'a fittfel Can’t npill 
fud cvrn if tipped 
over. Sec ourdein- 
onsirailon of Cole­
man Ijuitems now.
Uatir you’ve useil it you liave no 
idea liow fast and tniBy your iron­
ing ran In.'. lias 1 luiiiib-up Jleui. 
Regulatdr up in the liamlUi, cool, 
easy-to-set, conveniently markoci 
for all fiilirics. Cool, wrist-rosting 
handle,
l.iglll Ueiglll... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
FRIGIDAIRE
REFRIGERATOR
!),'» cubic toci, iSiipcr
''I'dczcix '(M!i8s-
loi)i,ic(| riydi’at,or'
Anything Thai i.M waahubic, |||| 
ia waahalilc dasior, qHickor " * 
and 8«for with this beauti­
ful, really post-war waBher 
Here are Home of tlui “Pin:*;
Values” that go to work tor you on waslidays;
”Burgilutor”Mction is Hupcr-gcntlc lint toe,sob and 
tumblo.s clothe.B .sparkling clmtn, Fasl and l.liorough
msikeB clotltc.s Iasi longer!
Big, gonth> rnlli'rH ri'.'illy gel w’.'iler otil*—y(‘l ho 
cany on biitton!i and /.iiqtor.s! And sale! Tho liglit* 
oBt touch on the wringer ndeuBe-liar stops nml seiHin*- 




Ho o ft n If ,S t ip 11 f*« 
■WH!U>otirdrt':Y/\. 
Mill work
“hlitbd anti luHtalkul to Your Sntiflfaction
McGHAW'S
SIDNEY FORNITURE
•Whore Lower Overhead MoaiiB Lower PrlccB’ 
PHONE 250 — Second Si., next to Liquor Store
And tliril ty I The Ingles Sterling; ''gn,'’ like till other 
Inglie produetB, in luiilt to latdT llenvy duiy niotor 








Heahnl hi oil for Hfe >
SEE THEM NOW! EASY TERMS AVAn.ABLE!
M * M RADIO
(TUAHANTEEB RADIO REPAIRS 







'riie lirillicnr .ciipcr-tmigh tr:in«:pfirc,u firiMj 
ihiit protects Honrs and furnl(ur<i ng.iitnt 
i .iiti, l.iiiliriK wiiKT, colTce, gic/i.vf, alcohul 
niul he u vlriillit'. !’:ii/i!r .'ipplladj 
ra k-sf hiK'd In il few Innirs.CoMs 
no iviut utlwnutdhi.iiy v.indoli.
SIDNEY, B.C.
aNDERSON
LU,M.BER,;:,C0„.LTD,;:,//„::,.*',/^
PHONE 6
'L
